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THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1911. 

Mr. WICKERSHA:\L l\Iay it please the court: In the Danbury hat 
case (the case of Loewe v. Lawlor) , the court stated that its conclu
sion in that case 
"rests on many judgments of this court to the effect that the act 
prohibits any combination whateYer to secure action which es.sentially 
obstructs the free flow of commerce bet"een the States, or restricts 
in that regard the liberty of a trader to engage in business." 

As I conceive this case, the first consideration to which the atten
tion of counsel should be addressed is whether or not the facts of this 
record bring it within the principle enunciated in that case. 

In the fifth volume of the record there is an exhibit (Exhibit 87) 
which, in a brief and comprehensive way, shows the combination of 
the corporations which are the defendants in this suit. There are 
64 corporations in number; and they are all directly or indirectly 
c?ntrolled by the American Tobacco Company, with the single excep
tion of the Imperial Tobacco Company of Great Britain. 

There are 25 indh-idual defendants who were dismissed from the 
suit by the court below, who together controlled very much more tha.n 
one-half of the common stock (which has the voting right) of the 
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American Tobacco Company, 8 of whom, ns it appears, themsekes 
control and ha rn controlled, ceziainly since the clntt' of the consolida
tion in 189± (or whatever tbe dak was) . thc> ,·otin~ stock of that 
combination. 

Annexc<l to the petition arc four aµ-1·t•enH•11t-.. whidt lH1 ,.<' lw<'n the 
subject of considerable discu$Sion here. whic-h on the one hand are 
conterded by the defendants to c-om.titute nothing- but simple sales 
of property, buttres..:;cd by the customary conn:rnts ngainst injury 
by \'(:' dors, and on the other hand arc contrnclc>d uy the GoYemment 
to be evidence of the charncter of the comuin!ltion, to constitute jn 
th em. eh·es n parceling out (so f<1r :i-. tlw tl(•frndn11t:-; in tlii-. case 
were blo to do it) of the busine$S of the " ·orlt1 in tobacco nnd prod
ucts f tobacco jnto three equal pnrts, and (so far as was within the 
ca pn.c ty of the defendants in this snit nnc1 of the oflirers and directors 
of th companies which were the principal parties to those agree
ments effectually and fore,·cr restrained nny rompetition whateYer 
bctwe n the concerns dealing in EngJnnd nncl the roncerns tlealing in 
the United States, and apportioned among thcmsch·es the commerce 
with the rest of the world: except. so far as the go,·ernments of dif
ferent countries in the workl ha cl t hcm:--<.'l n•s, by ~o,·ermenral mo
nopoly, appropriated to them;-,eht>:-; the bu:-.int\:--.s of tllosc countries. 

The financial ~tatement of the . \ mcrican Tobacco Company. which 
is the fiftJ -first exhibit ill the recoru in the fifth ,-olume. ;hows that 
at the elute when this case was being tried the assets of the .\.merican 
Tobnc ·o Company ancl its con:-;tituent :--ub. idiar.'· compftnies, e:xclud
ing th Imperial, amounted to about $-!00.000.000. according to book 
Yalues The table in the record shows tlrnt their 'net e;1rnings for 
the ye r 1007 amounted to a bout $3G.OOO.OOO. 4\ nd it was stated 
yester ay by )fr. Nicoll in the nrgurncnt that after paying interest 
on the bonds and the agreed 7 per cent or G per cent on the preferred 
stock, ividends of 20 per cent had been declared on the common 
stock. It appears, moreover, that for the year 1906 the companies 
defendant, exclusive always of the Imperial Tobacco Company, ~ind 
transacted the following percentages of all the business of the United 
States in these products of tobacco: 

Of manufactured tobacco, plug and smoking1 77 per cent. 
Of snuff, 96 per cent. 
Of cigarettes, 77 per cent. 
Of little cigars, 91 per cent. 
Of cigars, stogies, etc., according to the table. upward of 10 per ' 

cent. And I belie'le the ef'idence else\There sho"·s it more accurately 
as nearer 14 per cent. 

It appears, moreoYer, from GoYernm~nt Exhibit 76, in the fifth 
volume of the record, t11at in the year rno5 these companies purchased 
about 45 per cent of the entire crop of _\ merican leaf tobacco of all 
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k
. d . about 60 per cent of the flue-cured tobacco of Virgina, :N" orth 
ms, f h v· .. 

Carolina, and South Carolina; about DO per cent o t e irgmia sun-
cured tobacco; nearly 72 per cent of the burley tobacco, and GO per 
cent of the Green River tobacco. 

The defenuants maintain that their trade for the year · 1906 
mounted to only about 37i per cent of the total output of all manu

~actures of tobacco i11 the United States; and in reaching that result 
they include the trade in cigars, of which admittedly they do not 

· control more than 14 per cent. 
Taking their own figures and eliminating the cigar business, their 

business for the year 190G amounted to $150,878,9:34, out. of a total 
output for the "Gnited States of $207,93i5,822, or upward of 76 per 

cent. 
The contention of the defendants is that they are not in violation 

of the statute because they are merely rnannfacturing companies, own
ing their respective properties, having grown, expanded, arnl pros
pered through sound business methods in the ordinary course of suc
cessful trade, and not pursuant to a design to suppress competition or 
to accomplish monopoly. They lay much stress upon the contention 
that the American Tobacco Company is not a holding company, which 
Mr. Johnson defines to be not one which acquires property or shares 
£or the purpose of issuing the same in the promotion of its trade; 
but it is a corporation which, having no trade, acquires shares (for it 
can not acquire property) for the purpose of holding them for some
thing not involved in the transaction of its bn~:jness. 

Mr. Johnson's contention amounts to this: That if in this case a 
number of different corporations competing with each other enter 
into an agreement restricting output, regulating prices, and engaging 
not to compete, they violate the law; but if, instead of entering into 
such an agreement, one of them acquires the stocks of all the others, 
or if they be merged or consolidated into one corporation under the 
authority of law so that they unify their management and control 
u~der a form of organization permitted by State law, they do not 
v10late the Sherman Act, even though the necessary effect of their 
combination is to terminate an active competition which theretofore 
existed between them, and to give them so large a proportion of the 
trade and commerce of the United States in the article dealt in as to 
enable them to fix prices and exclude competition. 

He concedes that the words of the statute forbiddinO' combinations • 0 

m the form of trust or otherwise give a pretty large limit or scope. 
But he says, as to the words " or otherwise:" 
"l'd c i not. that mean in that form which put the properties of various 
corpor~ti?ns or individuals .under a joint control or domination~ 
And did it mean that control which followed the acquisition of prop
erty by any man in a legitimate way~" 



Before answering this question . it is pt•1·ti11e11t to inquin· whether or 
not the control in this ca~e which followt•d t ht• acq11i:;ition lrv the 
American Tobacco Company of the s tocks of the ,·crv mam· ' com-. . . 
panies and of the properties :rn<l bu ::;in<' .. <>S of the concl•rns ah-.:orbed 
by it is to be considered an :t cqui~ition of property in a legitimate 
way, such as might haYc been the case with any acquisition of prop
erty by any individual; or whether the C<\$;C docs not pre!lent very 
different elements, such as attend the mnking of contracts in restraint 
of trade and efforts at monopoly. 

All four of the cfrcuit judges in the ('.O\trt below wrote opinions in 
this case. ~Iy ]earned friends hn ,·c r<'forrcd a number of t imcs to the 
"' opinion of the court," n nu hn vc read from the " opinion of the 
court." That opinion wns the opinion of the presiding judge of the 
court, whose view of the law was not concurred in by any of his 
nssociates. Judge Coxe, in his opinion, d(\~cribcd the combination 
among the defendants in the folJowing Jnng11nge (I rea<l from pages 
295 and 296 of volume· 1 of the record) : 

"The Tobacco Trust, so call<'cl, consists of o,·er GO corporations, 
':hich. si11ce .T:rnuary, l S!>O, ha\'e IX'cn 11nitec1 into a gigant~c combina
tion which controls a greaU,v preponderating proportion of t~e 
tobacco business in the Unitccl 't11tcs i11 each and all its branches: m 
some branches the Yolume being as hi~h a~ v.; per cent. Prior t._o 
their absorption many of these corporations had been ndiYe competi
tors in interstate and foreign commerce. They competed in p~r
chasing raw materials, in manufacturing, in jobbing, and in selling 
to the consumer. To-day those plants which have not. been closed are, 
'\vith one or two exceptions, under the nbsolnte domination of the 

tupreme central authority. Everything directly or indir~ctly c?n
ected with t.he manufacture and snJe of tobacco products, mcludmg 
he ingredients, the packnges, the bngs and boxes, are largely con

trolled by it. Should a party with moderate capital desire to ent~r 
the fi~ld, .it would be difficult to do so af,;ainst the opp?sition of this 
combmabon. That many of the assocrntcd corporations were n~t 
coerced into joining the combination} but entered of their own_ Yoh
tion, is quite true, but in mnny othcl' mstnnccs it is cYident that if not 
actually compelled to join they preferred to <lo so rather than face ~n 
unequal trade war in which the odds were all against them an~ in 
which success could only be achieYed by a ruinous expenditure of time 
and money. 

"The power to destroy a too formidabl e ri ntl, as.5uming that the 
allied companies see fit to exercise it, can hardly be denied. . 

" 'Ve are not dealing with these companies as they existed pr10~ to 
1890, but with the consolidated unit controlling a preponderat1;11g 
proportion of the tobacco business in its most minute details. Pn?r 
to. that date the manufacturing companies, the purchasers,_ th~ dis
tributors, and the selling companies were each and all operatm~ rnde
pendently, and tobacco products '\\Cro bein<r transported_ baCJr ~nd 
forth to every State of the Union nnd to f~rcirrn conmn es. Smee 
1~90 this vas~ interstate and foreign trade which was fo~me~ly car
ried on by this large number of competing companies and md1v1duals 
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. rried on bY one combinatil)ll. T ht- fr~ intt'r.:-h :ltl~l' .nf ~·l)lll
isnow ha bee interfered with. h:unp('t't'll. Jtn'rh.' ll. :uhl. H~ ~llllll' 
merce as d t n d Thou("l'h it m·t ,. lx• ~n.':ltt'r in n'lunh'. It lk1t'S 
inst~ces,th es rohycth~ old ch~nnel ' . it i.;; I~H fn•e :md mn·l·~tr:1im•l1.'' 
not uow roug ' -· -

Judge Xoyes sa id: 
"The testimony discloses that the bu:; i1wS;; of the ddt'ndiu\t:; h ~1s 

three broad phnses : . r 
"(1) The purcl.1nse of the raw mut('nals and ='U PP it>~ . 
"(2) The manufacture of the produce. 
"(3} The disposition of the proJucc. . 
" 'ntile the S('COJHl pha~e-that of m:urnfacture--doeE nN 1!1'·o1Ye 

interstate ro11111wrce. the otht' r t " o ph '' "' '-',: ~~t>m rlt>arly tn llt rt'ctly 
inrnlre it. _\ n<l it al:::o :-eem~ clenr that ~ he three _plu.~:-0 •ll'l'_ of eqn;~l 
importance. Unlike a mere manuf:tcrnnng combrn:Hwn: tin:; rnmb1-
nation relates quite H:'; rnuch to the purch i\St' .~)f matt'nal =- an~l tht
disposition of the p1·odnct as to 11H111t1fac t\11't'. 

This combination h::td its origin in the ye.u 1500. ns h:1:: hl'l'll st11 ted 
hereon the nrgumcnt before : and in con::iclering this problem I think 
it is important to bear in mind prcci5ely ho" i t n-as brou~ht :ibout. 

There were fh·e independl'nt competing concerns. They n-ere in 
different tates. Three of them were corporations. and two of them 
were partnerships. Thry <lid an inter::tatc bu::iness. The fact ~ a.re 
conceded. They are embodied in the stipulation: in which arc found 
most of the material fact :-; regarding the structure of the combination, 
and not h1tving regard to the que.:.tion::: of intent and purpo:-:e and 
action. 

They were in fierce competition with e;1ch other. During th'? last 
year before the combination they h!ld expended a nry large amount 
of money and had lost. a large amount of money in maintaining that 
competition. They cnmc together in the month of .January, 18VO, 
~~ at once, by force of tha t combination: es:tinguished the preex
isting competi tion bet"een them: and at once secured !JG per ~nt of 
the entire business of the United States in cigarettes. 
T~e dominant purpose of that combination may be mi:;repres<~nt'!d, 

but it can not be mistaken. Dictated: of cour·~e: hy counsels of pni
d.ence (because the members of the c<Jmbination undoubtedly con
sidered that it \\aS more to their interest to terminate a des tructive 
competition than to fight it out): the purpvse of the cCJmhinalion was 
undoubtedly to end that competition; and the purpose undoubtedly 
~as by ta~ing into the combinati(Jn all of those who W<!fe •·ngagt!<l 
lil the bnsmess lo secure a monopolv of the business . .\nd U1c pur-

. pose was carried out. ~ 
In their brief the defendants lay gr eat stress upon th" c·ontnition 

t~at the:e gentlemen did not go into this combination for the p11rp<r.ic 
0• crentmg a monopoly or re&training trade, but that th'!Y went in 
~f1~ to protect themselves against competit ion. It ~w•·rrH lh me 

a Y that very contention they aclmit themseln!-; ou t ,,r <:hurt; 
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Ul'cau. c tlH'\' cli:?rnct<'rize ti <..- t l . 
l . • . . I Jr II(' s >Y JH'l'Cl"l'lv the . t 

J><~sc w ud1 this court in c·onstruinO' tl . I . . . in ent nnd pu1 
StlJ·, . .t 1 . . e. 1e .. let mnn \.ct has ti. 

u m I s l <'c1s10ns was an unlawful pu1· ose ' ~ many mE 
Ad was p:1~:-;l•d six lll<mths htt•r it f pl · , ·. 'hen the herma· 

. • , Ollll< t 11.;; <-omhi t. . possession of the entire ci()'ar tt b . . na 1011 in tJ1 
because the;~ er -1 per tent w:S a ~1e~r t~~-1lness of. the United States 

. · • • '"' 1g1u e quantity \ll t• . 
\\'US tcrnunated. The only diJfcrePc b t · · - compc 1tlo1 

L. · ' e c ween that an<l n th com rnut1011 was thnt it wns held toNetl tl , ( ny o e1 
Kew J "rs , l t . i:. ler irough the form of a 

"' C') c uu· t•r, rnstead of by un nrri·ecmei1t . t · f · · ' i:. in er partes A. d ~ :my cvHlence 1s required as to the purpo:-.e with which th · • n 
l~to the combination, it is furnished by the evi<len f ;Jy ~ntered 
tmued nets. cc o ~ 1e1r con. 

They procce<.le~ fromr ~hat beginning to go out into other lines of 
t~1e tobacco busmess. Ihey went into the plug-tobacco business. 
'1_.,11cy. Jay much stress upon the fact thnt they never had control of the 
Continental Tobacco Company, which was the great plug-tobacco 
company. Ilut t~at be~o~es ':holly immaterial; for within a very 
few year: after this be%rnnmg it was aclmittedly merged by a pr~ 
of l~w with the ... \.merican and the Consolidated Tobacco companies; 
and if they had no control before, they all became part of a unit then. 

They lay much stress upon the fact thHt they never had control of 
~he American Snuff Company. But that is a matter of very little 
importance; been use the record shows that directly or ·through the 
ownership of tho Lorillard Tobacco Company they had about 40 per 
cent of the stock of the American Snuff Coinpany. Four of the direc
tors of the .American Tobacco Company were stockholders of record 
of an additional amount sufficient to bring that ownership up to 45! 
per cent. And the record shows that they have nlways operated in 
perfect harmony with each other. 

Ilut they say this with respect to the acquisition of future com
panies- which, by the way, went on as a continued process as it 
widened out, taking in new lines, following a very intelligent and a 
very scientiRc method. With every purchase they would get not only 
the business which they particularly sought in making the p~rchase, 
but the little nucleus of new business. Having gotten the c1gare~e 
business, there came with it a. certain amount of plug-tobacco b~s1-
ness ; and so they proceeded to buy other plug-tobacco c?mpames. 
Then they created a corporation to do tho plug-tobacco busmes.s,. and 
they put into that corporation all of the co.mpanies dealing es~1ally 
in plug tobacco. With that they got a little of the snuff busmess. 
Then they created a company which brought together all the sn11ff 

d · t ·d · out oror and over. manufacturers. An so it wen , w1 enmg , . £ 
They say there is no competition between the di.fferent form~ 0 t 

tobllcco--between the different kinds of commerce m tobacco. . ut 
. •t· y cnn not rro m o that is obviously not so. There is competI ion. ou ' b 
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one kind of tobacco, as this whole record shows, without going into 
tber. The only form of tobacco prouuct that they have not yet 

an~eeded in absorbing to themsekes is the cigar business; and that 
:u becnuse the manufacture of cigars does not lend itself to factory 
:etbods. Anybody may buy leaf tobacco and make cigars with the 
desterity of his fingers. And with all of their efforts. they ?ave 
never been able to get more than 14 per cent of the entire busmess 
of the United States in cigars. 

Of course fhey control the business in Cuba. But the average ' . American citizen does not smoke Habana cigars to any great extent. 
Therefore the cheap cigar which is made out of .. American leaf is 
made by so many other people, and may be made by so many other 
peoplei that they have been unable to get control of that bnsinc.s..~. 

In this process of getting control of compnnieR they refer (nnd I 
will only pause to i::.peak of one or two instnnccs) to the ca"'e of the 
R. ,J. Reynolds Tobacco Company as n. typical instnnce of the; class 
of cases in which some one of the defendant corporntiorn; o"·ns stork 
in some other. In this instance Reynolds nncl hi$ nssociate.s owned 
one-thir<l. and the other two-thirds were taken by the Con6nental 
Tobacco Company, now the American Tobacco Company. The evi· 
dence sho"·s thnt the American Tobacco Compnny hnd ncquired an . . 
interest in the Reynolds Tobacco Compn.ny, of Bristol, Tenn. P. S. 
Hill, one of. the vice presidents of the American T obacco Company, 
negotiated the purchase with Dulaney, representing the Reynolds 
Company. Tlie connection of the American Tobacco Company with 
the Reynolds Company wns not mnde public. Ilill testified that "it 
was a. very trivial transaction and a ver y foolish ono." Perhaps this 
is why the defendants in their brief arc so anxious to demonstrate 
that it. wns l\ typical instance. 

It!: ca pitul stock was onlv $7 ,500.000. It owned two brands. known 
ns Mny Queen and Ilrist~l Club: A series of letters that passed 
betwem Dulimey and Hill (which were produced on Uill's direct 
examination and are found in the ~econd volume of the record, from 
pnge 3Hi to page 3HJ) show just how the .American °Tobacco. Com
pnn! went about using secretly acquired and secretly cont.rolled com
panies for the purpose of advancing their own ends and destroyin(J' 
their competitors. 

0 

Dulnney's letter to Hill of September 21, H>03--
Mr. McREY~OLDS. Pardon me; tbero are two Re)'nolds compqnies. 

~he R. J. Reynolds Company ic:; the one with R~ven nnd a hnl F mil
lion dollars of capital. The other was a smaller compnny . 
. :Ur. ~ICKERSHAM. I am much obliged for your calling my atten

tion to it. 
Dnlaney's letter to Hill of September 21, 1{)03, is found on page 

319 of Yolume 2, and that I read on the previous argument of this 
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case. It shows his .ondition of mind when he finally realized the 
plight into which he hnc.l been put by becoming the secret agent of 
this undiscloseJ prin ipal. I read it on the previous argument, and 
I think it will bear r reading now. 

He says: 
"Until the receipt f your letter of the lGth instant I had refused 

to entertain any sugg st.ion to the effect that you have not been treat
ing our company fall'I y, and I still regret very much to be forced to 
believe it. 

"You complain 0£ not being able to Piee me, v,:hC'n yon <'ertainlv 
. know that when I '"a~ in New York, a wrt>k or so ago, I visited vot1r 
office three days cons'~ utively, and on one day w:1it('d all the fore
noon, without being · ble to see you; and there 1Yas no fact in con
nection with our sale to you more clearly set out than that. I coulu 
not and would not g ve this business any considerable part of my 
time. And yet I ha e been force<l to g1 ve it much more thought 
and attention than ev r before; and if I understand your position 
now toward us, we ar simply in the attitude of <t prisoner in chains 
with mock instruction. to do the impossible. 

"You promised to uy our le:tf ~1nd furnish it to us at tho same 
price you do to the 1 . T . Co.-Ht eost and carriage. Bnt 1he two 
shipments made us lrn 'e been of such qunlity :rnd price as to offer 
no encouragement. · 

"You promised us an open market for our product-that you 
would remove all oppo ition to our bnmus by yonr salesmen and the 
distributing houses wit l whom you had influence; but you have not 
done this. 

"In Greater Kew Y rk and Kew .T l'rsey 'n~ hn <l a good business, 
which has been taken a ay from us by the argument that ~Iay Queen 
had been bought by the trust and would soo11 be tnken off the market. 

"In Baltimore and 'rashington your salesmen ha Ye not ceased to 
intimidate the dfr.;tribi tors, and have run us out by threats that 
'houses which handled }.fay Queen could not get the benefit of the 
trust's trade discounts,' and this same method has been practiced at 
many other places. 

"Such tactics are lik abusing a prisoner and would not be toler
ated by the military reJulations of any civilized country." 

Hill's only comment~ that letter was: 

"~Ir. Dulaney, not b~ing very much in touch with the business, 
got reports which wer, absolutely unfounded, and which he has 
always admitted since "ere incorrect." 

On cross-examination however: it was shown that Dulaney was 
very much in touch with the business. 

On page 387 of volum 2 :Mr. llill was asked: 

"Q. During this time, 1'1r. Ilill, that the Reynolds Coml?any were 
running under separate ianagement, what 'Yas the nature m general 
of your correspondence ~ith them-I mean, what was the extent of 
it; was it information, a vice, direction, etc.? 

"A. I was advised as o their output, the quantity and the results 
of their operations each 1 onth, and ~fr. Dulaney would call and dis
cuss genera1ly the detai about the business; sometimes write and 
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call attention to ~ome things that he wanted done~ nnd I had no con
nection with it other than that I was entirely willing to do anything 
I cou~d for them.:' 

And he goes on to show how finally he and ~fr. Dulaney got pretty 
""ell discouraged; and enmtual1y they made a bnrgain with Dulaney, 
representing the minority stockholders, by ·which they 8old out the 
tangible assets and agreed to pay the stockholders a royalty on the 
brands. Since that time, he says, there has b~n no concealment as 
to who is the manufacturer of )fay Queen. 

Xot only did that sort of thing occnr in their control of the Yarious 
form!5 of business with "·hich they were brought in contact from 
time to time as they progressed and as they prosp~red and as they 
got more and more control of the market in different lines, but they 
got control of the entire business in licorice, they got control of the 
entirn biu~iness in tin foil, they went into all of the Yarious forms 
of collakral business to which your attention has been called. Every 
one of those acquisitions terminated a competition theretofore existing 
in the particular commodity between all of the companies which had 
been taken into the .American Tobacco Company fold. The acquisi
tions were made for the purpose of terminating that competition, 
and of enabling them to get the product dealt in by that particular 
company at the lo"-est possible price. 

This was no simple, normal growth of business by direct acquisition 
of property, as has been depicted here. It was the progress of a 
combination oper ating through various forms of corporate organiza

. lion nnd intcrcorporate stock and bond holdings, all designed to 
secure (and accomplishing that. design) the control of a great business, 
and to destroy all competition, by purchase, consolidation, or merger. 

Their growth was accomplished by different methods-some direct 
and aboveboard ; others indirect, subtle, and in some cases such as 
would scarcely pass muster. It was an aggregation of competing 
plants. It was precisely such an aggregation as ev.ery public man 
who erer advocated the passage of the Sherman law, and every 
legislator who voted for it, had in mind ,,,.hen the a.ct was passed. 
It. ?Perated for the purpose of removing all . competition, and it 
ach1ered this purpose by different methods. 

Mr. Duke's idea of the way to destroy competition is shown in a 
letter written by P . S . Hill to J. B . Cobb (the president of the 
American Cigar Company), printed on page 257 of the second volume 
of the record. l\Ir. Duke was the dominant factor in the combination, 
and his ideas had the force of law. . 

As written by ~Ir. Hill, the vice president of the .American To-
bacco Company : . 

~"Mr. Duke's idea is to make a confidential arrangement with the 
4 Iessrs. Park & Tilford and Acker, .Merrall & Condit by which they 

73i5G-Jl- 2 
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will S<\ll lI:1bm1~l cignrs both to the consunH~r an<l the retailer at 
prcs<mt cost~ ~o t~rnt the retuil~?' w!ll be paying exnctly th<> sa.nw price 
as the constmrnr~ Of com'Sl~ 1t w1H h<>. neee;.;sary t.o keep Hu"! matter 
~,ntirelv confidentinl. The n~sult will be a demoralization of the busi
ness for such le1lgth of time as may be deemed desirable to continue 
on lhi::> ba::;i::;. Tlm final 1.qJ~l1ut will lw llial the iruporlers '~ill be 
forced i~~o. an ::n1n!ngem~ut by whid1 tlwy \Y~H maintni1~ p1:ices agreed 
npon. ] Ins pla1!1 is comu<lercd the nwre desirable at this tnne for the 
reason that if ,{·e try to r<>gulnte the profit nt the pre;;;ent time it 
would menn an :tdvancc in our g-oods to both \YhoJcsaler and retailer, 
which 'IYonld gi~e R decided advantage to independent factories in 
securing husinel"~, but we foe] that wlwn our goods nre :;old to the 
con~nmer nt _r>re~nt cost there .wi!~ be no opport11nity to get much 
busmess for mrl<~pendent faetories. 

In every punJlrnse they mnde (I think I spenk within bounds), 
except the origi1fal combination, which they <'it II "a purdrnse," they 
took from the vpndors (not simply from the corporate n:ndor, but 
from the imliYid,rnls who 'Yere its rwincipal officers nn<l slrnrehol<fors), 
not simply cov(~nants to protect the business sold. but co\·ennnts 
against engaging in the tobacco business throughout the United 
States, with perlrnps the State of Nevada eliminated. It was their 
settled policy. )Vhen they came to mnke the combination in Eng
land, they took t!he most comprehensiYe covennnts from all the indi
viduals who haq composed t.he various concerns tlrnt weut into the 
Impcrinl Compo~y-a number of people by the name of 'Vilh, who 
had an old-estab~ished business t11ere, and everybody else concerned. 
And all of the gentlemen who dominated the company here-those 
who were the o,Yners, nnd hn<l been from the start in control of the 
corporation~gaye their individual covenants not to in any way en
gage in the toba<}co business in competition 'vith tl1e co,ennntee. 

Another method resorted to many times was to acquire the control 
of supposedly independent companies) and throngh them to cnt prices 
and demoralize the market. 

Twenty 0£ these secretly controlled companies were developed in 
tl1e evidence, and their names appear in the record. The effect ~f the 
discovery that a supposedly independent company was really one of 
the tentacles of the "trust" is graphically described in a letter of 
John :Middleton, of the Nnll & \Villiams C(1mpany, to C. C. Dulo., 
printed on page 556 of the second volume of the record. He says: 
"~fy DEAn Sm: The inclose<l letter will explllin itself. I don't 

know this gentleman, but presume it is all right." 
The inference from the letter would be that somebody had been 

sent with a. letter of: inRtructions to be permittP.d to examine the books 
and acconnts. 

"I have written him that the books were ready whcn~ver he was. 
I al? anxious to have the books examined a.nd l\(r. \Vest l~ even moh~e 
anxious than I am, bnt it comes at rather an unfortunate time fort 15 
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reas<?_n. The whole ontflt is like a, swarm of bees, and you can beat 
ihe tm p1m all you please nnd yon can not sdtle them, from the office 
fore<) to the tn1rcling men. nnd the hands in the factorv there is not 
one of them who ~lo~;s not believe thu.t this establishment is going to 
be closed up. Tlus is not to be surprised at, as they itll know that in 
the pnst when the A. T. Company purchased a plant, it was closed, 
hence there is unrest through the <!ntire establishment. I would like 
this examination to be doiie as quickly as possible when it is once 
started. for the exnmination will 11g:ain cimse a panic. I mailed you 
a dippi11~ from the ...\ ustin Post regarding the recent law in Texas." 

All the~e Q:entlemen had their eves out for the antit:rust Jaw. 
'· v 

"But as You '"ere out of the city I don't know whether You saw it 
or not. Tl~is has had the effect of upsetting our force in"Texas. I 
am not surprised nt t.he uneasiness it has cirnsed with our force. They 
are like new recruits; they have neYer known or even suspected that 
they were in imy way connected with the A .. T. Company, and when 
they found where they were at. that <'aused confusion and alarm, and 
the Texas law on top of that has almost caused a pitnic in their ranks, 
and it is no easy matter to get them straightened out. The little old 
craft in the pa.st three or four months has had sufficient shocks to 
shake her from stem to stern. I hope to get her back into smooth 
sailing, but whether I can or not remains to be seen. I inclose you 
this letter, because I have always received my instructions from you, 
and I trust t.hat this will always be the case, and I would thank you 
to let me know if it is all right." 

Of course that is the sort of evidence which speaks more potently, 
with more truth, and which carries a great deal more weight than all 
the testimony of witnesses as to what they intended or what they did 
not intend; that they were growing in a legitimate, orderly way; 
and that they never ha.d any idea of suppressing competition. These 
Rll'n go on the stnnd one :tfter the other, a.nd ,. 1vith deYont mien 
and pious visage they do sugar oier the devil himself;~' so that you 
would think the last thinrr that any one of these gentlemen ever enter
tained in his mind was th: idea of excluding a competitor or of acquir
ing any such predominance in the business .as t? s1:bject. him to 
the offense of being a monopolist. 'fhe true s1tuat10n is ~o be gath
ered only from letters of. this kind, found in the files of. this company 
itself) telling these plain~ unvarnished talcs between m;n wh? 11ad to 
communicate with each other because they were dealmg with e~ch 
other-letters such as this one, from tliis harassed gentlemani w1~h 
his force like a swarm of bees about his ears because they were afra:d 
that their factory would be closed up. For the result of all t~e1r 
observntion was that when the American Tob~c~o Company acqm_red 
a competitor of the kind they were, the probability was that they v .. ere 

going to be thrown out 0£ employment. . . . . . 
· The record is full of these instances. Perhaps m. pass0i~g I 8rrnght 
d l . h tt f (he American igar tores we l for Just a second upon t e ma er o · · 
Company. 
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After the Arnerica11 T obacco Compan.r got control of the United 
Cigar Stores l-Ompans~ people begnn to gc.t :i.n idea that the .\ merican 
T obacco Company was back of it. I t had not k<>n urntle b10\\TI. 

:\fr. Estabrook, of Boston, ~ems to h:we hn<l l'OUH', disqui(>t of mind 
on the subject; and h e wrote to .Jfr. Hill~ the ' ice p re...,i<lcnt of the 
.Americ.'ln Tobacco Company, to know ''hether or not tl1e ,\ merican 
Company was back of the United Cig:1r Stol'es Company. .\ml ~Ir. 
E stabrook writes: 

" Of cour~e all rumors to tho effect. thut our comp;mY is bad~ of the 
United Cigar Stores Company ure entfrely without v foundation, as 
,..,.e have no financial intereBt wlrnteYt>r in thn t. company." 

. .:\.t the ,·ery time of '\\"riting lhi1 t l<•ttcr, as Hill. well knew, rrnarly 
all of tlrn stock of the Unit1~<l Cigar Store::> Colllpany ·was own~d 
by the Blackwell's Durham Comp:my: ewry shure of the capi
tal stock of which was owned by the .\ merican Tolm<:co Company. 
He tries to explain that hy saying that in the fir~t pfae-c he wns not 
under any obligation to tell, and in the S<'COncl place he ,·ms not techni
cally telling an untruth, becau80 it was not the .. \merican Company, 
but the Black,Yelrs D urham Company, that. was buck of it. 

Instances of the methods by which comp<'ti tion w.ns destroyed 
throughout the country through these ~cret companies might be mul
tiplied indefinitely if I had time. I only refer to these one or two 
specific instances for the purpose of challenging and controwrt.ing 
the contention that was put forwnrd by counsel for the Tobacco Com
pany of the sweet, placid~ <lreumlike growth that they ha\'e depicted 
to this court, free :from all idea of nny undue or improper conduct. 
According to them we have here n r ecord bnrren of any instances of 
oppression or of fraud; the absence of any witnes!;es t.o testify to im
proper dealings; nothing but the most idyllic condition o:f business 
growth. 

I say it seems to me that conuse1 for the Government very wisely 
refrained (and I can say so, becirnse I hu.d nothing to do with the 
taking of the testimony and no responsibility for it at the time) 
from going out into the trial of all those many collateral matters, 
which might have prolonged this trial indefinitely, and might ha~e 
resulted in a. record like this which is beforn you in the Standard 011 
case, but which the circumst:ances of that case made it, essential ~o 
ha.ve there. I believe you will fmd enough in Ole fh'e volumes of th~s 
record to clearly demonstrate to your min<ls the character of th.15 

organization, the methods by which it gr(}w, the way in which it d.1d 
exercise its powers, and the way in which it. might at all times e:s:ercise 
its. powers-:frorn which, as I contend, yon mnst inf er a gro~h 
stamped by n.11 those character istics which , in every authority with 
which I am familiar, mark an int.erfe1-ence with the free flow of com· 
merce and constitnte an attempt at monopolizing. 
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Mr. Justice LuRTON. But, :\fr. Attorney General, before yon pass 
away from these instances, let me suggest that the other side has con
tended very earn~stly that the instances you have cited are sporadic; 
that they are not at all characteristic of the methods by which these 
organizations have been brought about and their business conducted . 

.Mr. W1c1rnnsi-IAM. Of course it is impos.sible in the time at my dis
posal to go through the record, but I cite them for the purpose of 
showing, and I do contend, that they are characteristic of the methods 
which they resorted to whenever it was necessary to resort to them to 
attain the en<l which they had in view; and that the end which they 
had in view was the end which jg obvions----the end which they have 
reai:;hecl in every avenue of the trade save one-the acquisition of 
the entire trade and commerce of the United States in tobacco and its 
products and the control of all the export trade. 

~Ir. Justice j\'foKENNA. You say "the methods they resorted to 
whenever it was necessary "1 

Mr. \VrcKERSHA.l\f. Yes; whenever it was necessary. 
Mr. Justice ~foKENNA. That is a qualification. How often did 

they find it. necessary? 
Mr. 'Vrc1rnRSHA:\L There are a number of instances shown in the 

record when they seemed to think it was necessary. As an example, 
there are 20 corporations which they acquired and controlled secretly, 
which they used for the purpose of acquiring a more complete control 
over the market-which they used for the purpose of destroying 
brands, for example. I ... et me go a step farther--

Mr. Justice LunTON. H.ave you anywhere set out those secretly 
controlled corporations? There is no brief anywhere in 'vhich you 
collect those jnst.ances of secretly controlled corporations, is there~ 

Afr. \VrCJ<ERSHAM. Yes ; they are all summarized in the Govern
ment's brief. They are enumerated and references given to the 
record. · 

The defendants contend that the tobacco business is one of brands, 
tha.t no competition in brands is of any value, and that the only effect 
of an effort to introduce -a new brand for the purpose of driving out 
of business an established brand is to increase the demand for the: 
former. 

The CI-IIEF JusTICE. ~Ir. \Vickersham, if it does not disturb you, I 
should like to ask you a question that is running in my mind. 

Mr. \VICKERSHAM. Certainly. 
The CHIEF JusncE. I wish to put two subjects before you. Do 

not answer in regard to them now, but in your own order: 
You opened your arO'ument by stating that before this first agree-o .. 

ment was made these people were engaged in a ruinous competition. 
Mr. \V1cKERSIIAM. Yes, sir. 
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The CnIEF J csTIC.E. The effect of this agn·cnwnt l>cing to stop that 
uinous competition. Is it your conception that the sta tute compels 
he continunncc of a rninous competition? 
That is the first question. Just answc>r jt whenever it is connnient. 
Then i11 another part of your ugurnent yon said that th(' record 

e-veloped the fact that the tobaC'r.o trade is of such n chara('lt>r that a 
ian who goes into one bra11ch of it is oblige<l to go into n11. 
l\fr. W"1cKERSHAl\L Substantially. 
The CHIEF JcsTICF~ . That being so~ at some time in your argument 
should like to hear from you as to how far that fact goes to ju~tify 

tie going into all nnd remoyes the criticism "·h ich might otherwise 
esul t from going into all. 
l\Ir. 'Y1c1rnns1r.uc. Ld me answer your honor\ sceond question 

ight now, because that is a question of fact. 
I do not criticize their going into another h11:-:i1H~s:-. )[y only criti

ism is that they are going into that bnsi1w:--:-; for the purpose of 
bsorbing it all. ~ly critici~m is that they are going into it as a 
1eans of gradually getting the control of the whole b11 si11e;:;s, and 

t at the mere fact that when n man <leals 111 one kind of tobacco he 
i sensibly an<l almost frorn the necessity of the case gets into some 

llateral kinds of tobacco business <loes not justify his going after 
nd attempting to bag the whole. Otherwi~e, if that is not the case, 

t e fact that a man has started a cigar s tand will justify his gradually 
rming a combination to buy up the 1Yhole tobacco bnsiness of the 
nited States and exclude everybody else from it. 
I say the defendants contend tlwt the business is one of Grands 
d that no competition in brands is of any value. Ilut the evidence 

~
solutely disproves. any snch claim ;1s that. There are countless 
stances in the record of a determille<l, successful effort on the part 
the representatives of the different companies in this combination 

t drive out of business a. well-established brand sold by independent 
ealers. The method pursued was to procure a secret control of a 

c mpany supposed to be independent. Tn the case of companies 
s Hing with a union label they devi5cd a bran<l t-0 be made by one of 
t eir companies in close imitation of a brand manufacturc<l by an 
actually independent company 1Yhich "-as selling "·ell in that terri
tory, and by the expenditure of large amounts in advertising and 
selling their product at exceptionally favorable rates they endeavored 
to run out of the market the independent brand, often succeeding in 
doing so. 

A typical instance of this is afforded by the case of the X all & 
vVilliams Company, a Kentucky corporation, whose stock was 
acquired by the American Tobacco Company. The concern of II. N. 
:Martin & Company, of Louisville, was a competitor of the American 
Tobacco Company-an independent company which manufactured 
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and sold a brand know as :\1Rrtin\ Navy. Hepresentatives of this 
combinntion concode<l a brand to be sold in competition with it by 
the Nall & \Villiams Company, the secretly controlled company, 
which shonld be rrpresented to be the work of an independent com
petitor. The brand 'Tas submitted to C. C. Dula, the vice president 
of the .. \merican Tobac<:o Company, who wrote to the vice president 
of the Kall & '''illiams Company on l\Iarch 11, · 1003, a letter which 
is found on pages f>07-!508 of n1lnme 2 of the record: 

"Samples of Arrnw H ead referred to in your favor of the 8th 
instant came to harn1 this morning. I have examined them very care
fully and am much pleased both " ·ith the appearance and the chew. 
The filler and sweet' crrtainly both show up well. It is a tough, 
pleasant chew, and if the people re~lllv v1ant a good piece of anti
trust, unio11-made tobacco, I certainly ~ think you have it. I think 
yon should direct your efforts particularlv in the territories where the 
Detroit and other Lonisvilfo manufacturers have some business. A 
3 by 12 five-space piece as good as Arrow He.ad should knock ~Iartin's 
Navy in St. Louis into a cocked hat." 

It may be said that that is forensic. It may be said that it is 
sporadic. As a matter 0£ fact, that is a selection 0£ a typical in
stance o:f the way in which they went after the independent brands. 
It shows that the conception of the officers of this company, who 
were writing letters to the managers 0£ the secretly controlled com· 
panies, was very different from the contention of counsel here with 
respect to the possibility of destroying by competition an existing 
well-selling brand. 

Testimony as to secret efforts is found in Dula's testimony, par· 
ticularly in the second volume, and among other things there is a 
letter written by Dula to Middleton, a bogus independent, who was 
a member of the association of independent dealers. They even had 
their representatives of these secretly controlled companies serving 
•'n the <'ommitt.ees of the independent dealers, so that through that 
~entacle they were enabled to keep in touch with exactly what the 
mdependent dealers were doing, and to use that information as it 
suited them in their business. 

Dula, the vice president of the American Tobacco Company, writes 
t-0 Middleton in July, 1903, as follows: 

"~s regards profits, while I would like you to show as much as 
possible, my idea is that you should not make money at the expense 
of tr~de, providing, of course, that you are getting this business from 
certam people." 

. That is to say, "keep up this destructive competition against our 
rival just as far as you have to in order to get his business, but don't 
Waste any money beyond that point." 

And there is some more of that. 
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S~ rnud1 for that. It is impossible to go into it at areat I !!th 
I thmk I ha.ve cited enough instances to show what Ioconcec~ entob· 
th 1 · · ive o e 

e. c ~aracter1stics of th~ ~usiness as conducted whenever it was to 
their rnte~·est to c?ndnct 1t m t~at way, and of the power which they 
had acq~nred, :vluch was exercised or not at their own discretion to 
accomplish their scheme. ' 

1-Ir. Justice ~!cKE~NA. Ilave you cited all the instances~ 
~fr. \V ICE.ERSHA:\L I have not attempted to cite all the instances 

I h~ve cited a few instances ~hat I found as I ran through the record: 
which I tI:ought would best illustrate the point I am trying to make. 

The evidence is conclusive that by eliminating competition. by 
means of the combination attacked, the defendants have secured the 
absolute co11trol of the market in leaf tob~1cco of the kinds in which 
they <leal. 

Judge Noyes, in the court below, says on this point: 

"Subjcet to the economic limit that prices can not Le fixed so 
low as to deprive the grower of inducement to raise future crops, the 
extent of the defendants' purchase of tobacco leaf nece&:;arily gives 
them large power to fix the prices to be paid for the types which 
they require. Prices may be regulated, ns the defendants assert, by 
the law of supply and demand, but the difficu.lty here is that the 
demand for many types comes, practically, from only one source. 
To whom, for example, can the growers of Durley or Virginia sun
cured tobacco sell their crop if they refuse the prices offered by the 
defendants? 

"Similarly, the production by the defendants of by for the greater 
part of the tobacco nsr<l in this country gfres the power to co~tr?l 
the prices of the manufactured article, subject to the economic hm1t 
that if placed too high the con~umer will give up the use of tobacco. 
It is not a question of going to another producer. X o other producer 
conld supply the amount required. W"here will the users of snuff 

. obtain it if they are unwilling to pay the prices charged by the 
d efendants? " 

l\fr. Nicoll says that the price paid for the leaf tobacco hns not 
decreased; and he instances that, and stress is laid upon it by M:· 
Parker aR showing that this combination, although it now has tlus 
vast control ov·er the market for leaf tobacco, has not and, perhaps: 
he ar<Yues, can not control its price. l\Ir. Nicoll contends that these 

0 
· • d th t the people are between the upper and the nether m11lstone, an a 

prices are controlled by the farmer and the ultimate consumer. 
\:V ell now let us see. There is a significant table printed as an 

' ' . · h' h i taken nppendix to the Government's brief (Appendix G) w ic s 
" · lt f the vear from the reports of the Departmen. t of .a.gr1cn ure or ·. d . . tl e Unite 

1908. It shows that the acreage of tobacco production rn 1 d 

States in the year 1000 was 1,046,427, a.nd that there was a stea Y 
. · ·1 · the year 

diminution of the nmount put under cultivation unti m 
1 820 800 acres 

1907 (when this testimony was taken) there were on Y : 
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under cultivHtion, and in the year 1908, 875,425. So it is no wonder 
that tl1(1re has been no reduction, but on the contrary Bomc increase 
in the price, b<'.cause with this constantly increa:>ing use 0£ tobacco 
and with the constantly increasing demand for the raw material 
we have an actunl reduction in the acreng(~ 11nder cultivation from 
1~016,427 to 875,425. 

Mr. Jnsticc LrRTO:N. The average price in the fifth column of that 
table includes every variety, grade, and type of tobacco, does it? 

llr. "\V1c1u:Rs1Lur. I suppose jt does; yes~ it mnst. That is the 
average farm price of every grade und kind. Of com·s(\ this is a 
table which has value for certflin purposes and none for others. It is 
valuable in this connection as showing the total amount of acreage 
under cultiv,ltion and the total prodnction in the years 1000--1.908. 
It shows that whereas i11 the year 1000 there was a total production 
of 814,34:5,:Hl pounds1 in the year 1907 then:i was only G98,12C,OOO, 
and in the ye:n· 1908 only 718,0Gl,380. _ 

)Jr. Jnstice liuGHES. There seems t<> be n discrepancy, 1\fr. Attor
ney Gen~ral, between Government Exhibit Xo. 7(>, in volnme 5, and 
this fa.blv., .\.ppen<lix C in the brier, as to the total production. 

lfr. 'rrcm·:nsuA:?>r. Yes; there is, yonr honor, and I do not under~ 
take to reconcile them. But it. is sufficiently great, I think, to--

l\fr. ~ldh:n~oi.ns. One is their estimate. 
:!\fr. \V1c1rnnsHA)f. ·One is their estimate, the other is an official 

estimate, taken from the report of the Department of Agriculture. 
Mr. ;Justice Hvcnrns. Tliere is a difference of one hundred a.ml 

seventy-o<ld million. 
Mr. McRl'!YXOLl>S. Oue is the Government's estinrnte and the other 

is theirs. 
Mr. J>AmrnR. You do not mean it is an. estimate offtired by the 

prosecution. One was introduced in evidence and the other was not. 
Mr. }.foU.El'NOLDS. One is the estimate of the Bureau of Statistics! 

and the other is t.he defendants' estimate . 
.l\Ir. Justice LuRTOx. \Vhile you are on that table, let me inquire 

how you account for the apparent increase in the average price of 
tobacco~ 

l\Ir. \V1c1rnnsuA?.1. How do I account for it? Of course it is not 
in evidence; but I account :for it, as a matter of public history, as 
b~ing the rcsnlt of the control of the amount of raw tobacco produced 
in the South through the operations of the Soeiety of Equity. 

l\Ir. Justic~~ LuRroN. The operations of those great societies of 
planters pooling their tobacco in order to get a better price, which you 
say are not shown up in the record i 

Mr. 'VICKERSHAM. Yes. In other words, I t.nke it that the natural 
consequence of a combination of this kind must always be to throw 
producers into like combinations. Of conrse it is very ha.rd t.o get the 

ia75G-l1-3 
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farmers i11to H <'Ombina t ion and get t iil'IH {o stick. ll11t, considerincr 
the matter from an ecou omic stnndpoi11t, whn t would yon do if vo~ 
were a farmer in a certain region of the country> and if you .;ere 
confronted ''"ith an aggr('gation of all the buyers, who had you abso
lutely at their mercy, and could d iclatc terms to yon? It is all 1 ery 
well to say, " You can put your land in cotton." nut you can not. 
You can not always grow cotton on ]and where tobacco will grow. 
Besi<les, the man who all his life has grown tobacco docs not know 
anything ab~mt cotton; and it is pretty hard for him to turn around 
and learn to raise a commodity the production of which requires a 
special ski ll. 

'Vha t is his natura I instjnct? It is to get hi .· neighbors together at 
the corner store and talk over tho matter, and agree upon some 
method of protecting themselves. One of t.he viccs- :me of the very 
things which, as I conceive, this law strikes aguin..,t-is the rcsnlt to 
society of great combinations 0£ this k ind. Tt naturally tends to 
throw the whole economic world into two grent organizations. It pro
duces organizations of laborers, organizations of producers, organiza
tions of middle men; and it resu1ts jn society dealing, n ot through its 
ordinarily constituted agencies of gO"\·ernment~ but through a series 
of unofficial organi7.ations of people animated by a sem;e of their own 
peculiar interest in that particular cn.8e. 

The CnrnF JusTrcE. B ut society economically does not deal through 
the agencies of government. The GoYernment bas nothing to do 
with the dealings of people. That would be paternal ism, pure and 
simple. 

l\ifr. 'VICICERSHAl\r. Precisely; but the Government has to come in 
and protect society, as it has sought to do through the Sherman law. 
' Ve are now getting off into the domain of political economy ; and 
perhaps we had better stick to law. 

The CuIEF JcsncE. It seems to me that if that explanation is 
true-that the result of a. combination on one side is to produce a com
bination on the other, which makes the product sen higher than it 
ever sold before-you are describing a ,·ery benign result. . 

Mr. WICKERSHA:r.r. It is benjgn to the p r oducer of the raw matenal. 
' Vhether or not it is benign to the ultimate consumer is another 
matter. He might object. .\nd after all , it is the ultimate consumer 
who, under those circumstances, gets into a condition where I do not 
think h e regards it as especially benign. . 

IIowever, it appears from the testimony of. ~[r. Hnrris, the chai:
man of the board of the Ilritish-Americnn Comp<tu~· , that the ..Ame~i
can 'l'obacco Company buys substantially all the tobacco gr~wn m 
America for the British-Amer ican T obacco Company. Prior .to 
the agreements of September, 1902, the various British ~on~pnmes 
purchased leaf tobacco in America, exported it to Great Dntam, and 
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there manufactured it and shipped it to countries other than Great 
Britain an<l the United States. The ngrccments of September, 1907, 
put nll of the business which had theretofore been do11e by these 
English compnnies, buying in competition in the leaf 1narket in this 
country, iuto the hands of the British-American Company. The 
British-American Company put the purchasing in the hands of the 
A.merican Tobacco Company. So one of the results of this combi
nation has been that all of the leaf tobacco purchnsed in the American 
market for export for Great Britain, there to be manufactured and 
exported to other countries, is purchased by the American Tobacco 
Company, an<l the competition in such purchases theretofore exist, 
fog (existing before these agreements) in the leaf-tobacco market 
has been eliminated and destroyed. 

Mr. J ohnson contends (and if I understood Mr. Parker he repeat~d 
the contention) that the acquisition of property not charged with 
a public use can not be a combination in restraint of trnde, contrary 
to the Sherman .Act. 

Ilcre, as th roughout his argument, he confuses the acquisition of 
the stock of one corporation by another with the ordinary case of_ 
the purchase of property. He seeks to confine the controversy to a 
consideration of the purchase of the property of one manufacturing 
company by another nnd the technical merger or consolidation of 
lwo or more corporations under the laws of the States o.f their crea
tion. 'Ve do not for a moment dispute the fact that under the laws 
of the different States referred to power is giYen for the formation 
of corporations for the purpose of manufacture, to acquire property, 
and to consolidate and merge corporations, any more than it was 
contended in the Northern Securities case that power wns not given 
to the Northern Securities Conipnny by the lnws of New Jersey to 
acquire and own capital stock in other corporations organized under 
the laws of other States. 'Yhat the GoYernment attacks, and what 
the court below decreed to be illegal in the case at bar, is a combina
tion composed of sixty-odd separate corporate entities and n great 
n~1ber of individuals spreading its branches to remote pnrts of the 
United States and its possessions and into foreign countries, pur
chasing raw material in many States and shipping that material into 
other States, where it is made up into commercial products, which 
are then sent for distribution by different distributing agents in 
many States, pursuant to orders obtained by its many ngents in 
va.riot1s States and Territories of the Union, as well as to foreign coun
tries. It is the control of thu business, the domination of trade and 
commerce in the products of tobacco amountino- to millions of dollars 
• ' 0 
m value and nn enormous proportion of the entire commerce of the 
~ountry in such articles that (Tives to this combination the absolute 

) "' control of the business- a. power which may be exercised or not at 
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the will of the few men in control of the combinatio11 which consti
tutes a restraint of trade and commerce in tobacco and its products 
among the severnl States an<l with forejgn countries, and demon
strates that the d(\fenclants nre monopolizing or attt•mptin~ to mo
nopoliJ~e the <>ntire tra<1e and commerce in such comrnoditi~,s among 
the States and ''°ith foreign countries. 

As ilh_1stratiYe of tlrnt tl1011ght, in the (·ontracts made in Englund 
the pnrtrns themselY<:'S haye giYen a constrnction to the business that 
they are doing, by defining in Exhibit 2 what they mean when they 
sell arnl tran~frr by these agreements the export business. 'Vhcn the 
American Tobacco Company an<l the Imperial Company sell and 
transfer their export business to the British-~\merican Company 
under these agreements, they define " export business." And what 
do they define it to be? 

They say, on page 12;J of volume 1: 

"The words 'export Lusines::;' mean the manufacture of and 
dealing in tobacco and its products in any countrv or place out.side 
the United Kingdom and the rnited States and tfrn man11fartnre of 
a.nd dealing in tobacco nnd its products within the enited Kingdom 
for export to any other country except the United States, and the 
manufacture of and dealing in tobacco and its products in the United 
States (except in Cuba, Porto Rico, the IIa.waiian Islands, and the 
Philippine I slands) for the purpose of export to any other country 
except the United Kingdom, and the manufacture and selling in the 
United Kingdom and the United States, respectively, of tobacco to 
be supplied to ships in port for the purposes of ships' stores." 

That was their export business. They are dealing throughout 
with the control of a business, in which all of these were various 
factors. They bought the raw material; they transported it to the 
place where it was manufactured into a finished product; orders 
were taken from various parts of the country and transmitted to 
headquarters; orders were given from headquarters to ship it from 
convenient places of storage to the ultimate purchaser; and it was 
the control of that business which was the subject of this cnmbination. 

The GoYernment does not challenge the powe.r of the defendants 
to incorporate or to consolidate or to merge corporations under State 
laws. But it does cont.end that such powers can not be used for the 
purpose of maintaining or creating a. restraint of trade or commerce, 
or accomplishing a monopoly, in violation of the act of Con¥1'ess. 

~Ir. Justice !IoL:\IES. J\fr. Attornev General, if I may mterrupt 
you for a moment: It seems t.o me t.Jrnt you speak of actual inte7-
ference, or the actual intent to interfere, and the mere power, as if 
they were identical things. I must say that I ha'·:e b:en :ather 
troubled (and I was durinO' the former ar<Yument) m hstenmg to 

b ~ • d 
Mr. J\foReynolds and in then listening to you, in making up my mm 
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as to what is the precise criterion that you ndopt. I have looked at 
your brief nnd I see that you say : 

"Trade and commerce * * * are monopolized whenever as 
the result of the concentration of competing businesses," with an ex
ception, "one or a few corporations * * * practically acquire, 
power to control prices." --1 

Do I understand that your argument means to adopt the proposi
tion that the simple possession of the power- in other words, simple 
size-may constitute monopoly~ 

Mr. "\VrcRERSHAl\L No; I do not maintain that. I think on the 
former argmnent, if I recollect correctly, I was asked that question, 
and made substantially the same answer. 

Mr. Justice lloL:MES. I wanted to be sure that it was not an over
sight. I asked you the same question on the former argument ; an d 
I thought that was not your position. 

Mr. "\V1c1omSJI.A:-.c. That is not, and never has been, my position. 
And perhaps I should tum to the question of monopoly at this stage. 

Onr conte11t ion has been that this combi.nation of an these corpo
rations in its operation has constituted, ·within the meaning of the 
decisions of this court, n restraint of trade; thnt the Ynrions ngr<.>ements 
and combinntions have constituted combinations nnd contracts in re
straint of trade 'Yithin the meaning of the first section; and the court 
below so hC'ld, ·with the exception of the English contracts and in 
their operation 011 the British-American and the Imperial companies. 
I nc.vcr hnve been nble-l>ecau~e the court did not go into nny ex
tensive reasoning on that point-to comprehend on what theory (as
suming that the court was correct in its pl'incipal finding) i't could 
have let out the British-Americttn and the Imperial companies. But 
that is neither here nor ther e for the moment. 

·what the court bE>low did not find, but what the Government h as 
conten<l.e<l here and does contend here, is that the defendants are 
~hown by the evidence in this case to be monopolizing or attempting 
to monopolize interstate and foreign trnde anll commerce, contrary 
t.o the provisions of section 2 of the Shermnn Act. 

:Mr. Justice L UR'l'OX. You do not put the Government's ease on that 
section alone ~ 

Mr. "\Vrc KEHSIIA:\l . ::Xo; I <lo not put in on that section alone. I 
say that I think the evidence here discloses both the combinations 
which hav~ l>een found by the court below, and the fact ("~hich they 
refrained from finding) that they have been and are engaged in 
monopolizing or attempting to monopolize the trade and commerce 
of the United States, interstate and foreign, in tobacco and tobacco 
products. I think it is proper to ans'\ver here the question which ~Ir. 
J ustice Day pnt yesterday, when he said that by this time the Govern-
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.., e c.1 ase of T he ~fonopolies (The Ea.st I rulia C ~ 
;)arulys, 10 H owell's State Trial::;) . In that ca~ ~Ir ~~t,pan[ r. 
wards lord chief justice, sHid: .... . o a cer-

.... \. monopoly j~ an · t't t ' 1 t . v • ::i ms I u 10n or fl lowance of the h nu br fil~ 
g ra.n . . com1rn::::s1on, or otherwise, to any prrson or e:SO;: bOdi~ 
politic or ?Orporate, of or for the !;O)e buying sellinO' ~nakin~ work-
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J?OJ1t1c or corporate, are sought to k rc:itra ined of anv freedom or 
~.1 berty thnt they had before, or hindered in their 'lawful trade 
Ii' • * (p. :379) . 

.. Tl~e. nature of n monopoly," said Sir Geor(Ye Trebv "consists in 
re$tnunmg a common right; it appropriates t~ one, or' a few, what 
others had the lawful use pf beforr." (p. 386). 

~fr. Po11cxfen elaborated the thonght n lit tle more ~pccifieally. 
After reviewing the earlier decisions on the snbject of monopoly he 
said: 

"These, my lord, are the books ; irn<l th u!' they speak p-enerally at 
the common law ; and I offer it to your lordship ns a further reaso!1, 
that the common law is such, notwithstanding all their arguments, 1Il 
r egard that the common law, as far as it is against engro5.5ing, is als-0 
ll,Q"ainst all sole tra<le. For, my lord. all sole trade is engrossi~g1 as I 
take it, with submission ; appropriating trn.de and merchandise to .a 
particular person or persons or body politic, excluding others, IS 

engrossing such trade. Now tbat engrossing ~s ~gainst the common 
la,,, and agninst the very fundamentn]s and prmc1ples of tl1e common 
Ia w ~that, I think, I need not labor murh to pro re, nor shnll I go about 
to cite many books to prove that. (Pago 421.) 

"nut then my lord to prove that sole trac.l~ is engros.sing, that th; 
nature ~f the' thrn<Y m~st speak : For whosoever has the sole trade 0 

buyin" and sel ling~of such a sort of commodity, or whosoerer has t~e 
sole t~ade to any particular country or place, has thereby the so e 
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engrossi11<T and sole having of nl1 the commodities of that place; so 
likewise has he the sole buying, and all the people that _have to deal 
about the commodities that are to be vended and Yented m that coun
try or :place are at his will and pleasure; and thereby he makes all 
those his own, and he makes what price he pl~ases and ord~rs and 
disposes of them, both as to ~ralue and everyt~1mg else, as his own. 
And then'by, my lol'<L I t~ke~ 1t must be e1y~rossmg;_ and en•ry monop
olizing of bnying and sellrng-~ 01· of tnHk, is en~rossrng. Dnt that only 
engrossing is by particular agree~nent and c?ntfacts bet.ween par
ticular men, among one another. without the kmg s authonty or help 
of his letters patent, but monopolizing is engrossing under color of 
authority, by ~elp of those letters patent that cre~te them, .for the 
consequenre of it nrnst be thnt tlH•y would sell at their 9wn pnres and 
thereby exact upon the king's subjects, and their patent for the sole 
trade to the East Indies .invests them in all the merchandises of these 
countries and engrosseth all in their hands. Then if engrossing by 
the common law be forbidden and it is unlawful to do it, all letters 
patent to anthori7.c and help men to engross mnst needs be ns void n.s 
that, "·hi<'h is the <1 nd of en11rossing; and that is monopoli,,,ing." 
(Page 422.) 

In other words, in the reign of .Tames I, monopolizing was engross
ing with the added protection of a royal pa.tent. 'I'o-dny mor1opo
lizing is en~rossing with the added protection of a State cluuier, such 
as that granted to the .American Tobacco Company by the State of 
Kew ,Jersey, by meaus of which the stocks of naturally competing 
corporations are held by another and competition prevented. 

Eugrossing is to-day, as in the seYenteenth century, "appropriat
ing trade and merchandise to a particular person or persons, or 
body politic, exclnding others." 

"The sole trade of any mechanical artifice," said Lord Coke in the 
case .of The :l\Ionopolies (2 Coke:s. Heports 84b) "or any other monop
oly, 1snot only a damage and preJudice to those who exercise the same 
t~ad~, but also to all other subjects; for the end of all these monopo
lies is for the private gain of the patentees." 

In the old case in Pickering of Algerv. Thacher, a bond conditioned 
that the oLligor should not carry on the business of founding iron 
was held void as tending to a monopoly. 

In People v. Chicago Gas (130th Illinois), the purchase of the 
stock of one gas company by another was held void as tending to 
establish a monopoly. 

In Salt Company v. Guthrie (35 Ohio State Reports), an agree
ment among a number of salt manufacturers to regulate the price 
of salt was held void as tending to establish a monopoly. 

In Ohapln v. Brown (83d Iowa), where all the grocerymen in a 
town, in order to avoid a trade in butter which was burdensome, 
agreed not to buy except for use in their own families, so as to throw 
the trade to one person, it was held that the agreement was void .as 
tending to create a monopoly. 
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In (}raft Y. J~cConough~ (79th .Illinois), articles of agreement 
betw~en four gr'.llll dealers in a tow~ under which, while apparently 
car~·yrng o.n t heu- own ~eparate bns~nesses, they were really to pool 
then· f:'nrnmgs and their expenses m agreed proportions, was held 
void as an attempt to monopolize tlw cnt ire grain trn c1e o.f the town 
and the surrounding country. 
Throu~rh these thing-s runs the principle explained by Pollexfen 

in the case 0£ The ~lonopolies. The agreement or combination was 
void been u~e it was an effort on the part of those concerned in it 
to engross and absorb to themselves all the trade of a <ri n~n reo-ion in 

h ~ ) 

a particular commodity, to the exclnsion of others. 
In the Addyston Pip(' ('a::;e~ .Tnd~e Taft, in the circuit. court , said: 

"But in recent years e,·<:'n the fact that the contract is one for the 
sale of pr?perty or of business and good will, or for the making of a 
partnership or a corporation, has not saved it from inrnli<litv i.f it 
could be shown that it was only part of a plan to acquire all the 
property used in a business by one management "·ith a view to estab
lishing a monopoly. Such caS('S go a steµ further than those already 
considered. Jn them the actual intent to inonopolize must appear. 
It is not deemed enough that the mere tendency of the prorisions 
of the. contract should be to restrain competition. In such cases the 
restraint of competition ceases to be ancillary and becomes the main 
purpose of the contract, and the transfer of 'property and good will, 
or the partnershjp agreement, is merely aneillary an<l snbordinate to 
that purpose." 

~Ir. Justice LA.MAR. 1Vhat would you say as to a combination of all 
these independent companies to meet the situation~ '\Vould that be a 
monopolization of trade as denounced by the second section~ 

l\:Ir. '\VICKERSJIAM. I think so. I think the mere £o11n in which 
it is carried out is immaterial, if it is done with the intent ?f pro
ducing the forbidden result. 

l\fr. Justice lluGHES. Do you consider the intent or the effect as 
the criterion~ 

l\ir. '\VICKERSH.Al\I. There, if your honor please, you are anticipat
ing what I am coming to, if you will pardon me. 

Mr. Justice JiuGin:s. Certainly. . 
Mr. '\V1cKERSHAl\f. In the Pearsall case, the State legislation which 

prevented the Great Northern Railway Company from acquiring a 
control of the capital stock of tl}.e Northern Pacific Railroad was sus
tained as a proper exercise of the police power to prevent ~he mon~p
olization of the transcontinental traffic north of the Umon Pacific 
Railroad, the court considering that the proposed acquisitio~ would 
put it within the power of the consolidated corporation to mcrease 
rates and in short would put the public at the mercy of the corpora-

' ' ' ti on. 
So, as your honor the Chief Justice pointed out, in th~ Che~a

peake & Ohio case, the power of the Chesapeake & 01110 Rail-
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road or of any other railroad to carry commodities which it produced 
al a rate which (attributing the published tariff to the transaction) 
would leave as the cost or the commodity less than the cost of pro
duction, put in its hands a power which would tend, if unchecked, to 
enable it to monopolize all the traffic on its own line. 

The CHIEF JusTICE. But that was a case where they actually did it. 
Mr. \VrcKERSIIAM. True; but you pointed out the power that they 

would have to do it in other cases as tending to a monopoly. 
In the Swift case 1'fr. Justice Holmes said, as to intent (and it is 

about as accurate a statement as I know of in the books on this sub-
ject)- . 

"Intent is almost essential to such a combination, and is essential 
to such an attempt " (to monopolize). " \Vhere acts are not suffi
cient in themselves to produce a result which the law sooks to pre
vent-for instance, the monopoly-but require further acts in addi
tion to the mere forces of nature to bring that result to pass, an intent 
to bring it to pass is necessary in order to produce a dangerous prob
ability that it will happen." ( 196 U. S., 375-396.) 

Perhaps the confusion of ideas on the subject arises more largely 
from the application of this rule than from any real difficulty in the 
principle. Intent is a question of fact, to be ascertained like other 
questions of fact. It is a deduction which must be made from the 
evidence by the court, or by the jury in a common-law case. Proof 
may be made of intention by direct evidence, or by the application 0£ 
the rules of presumption to conceded or demonstrated facts. Thus, 
necessary consequences are presumed to be intended, and the direct, 
immediate, and necessary effect of acts can not be overcome by declara
tions of contra.ry intention. 

There is a p1·esumption that people intend to a.ct in accordance 
with the ordinary rules which experience has shown control the ac
tion of men in gfren conditions. So, in the Northern Securities case, 
Justice Harlan, in his opinion, said: 

" That the natural effect of competition is to increase commerce, 
an~ ~n agreement whose direct effect is to prevent this play of com
petitwn restrains instead of promotes trade and commerce * * *. 
It need not be shown that the combination * * * results 
* *. ~ in a tota.l suppression * * *. or * * * mon.opolf, 
but it is only essential to show that, by its necessary operation, it 
tends to restrain interstate or international trade or commerce or 
tends to create a monopoly in such trade or commerce and to deprive 
the public of the adva.ntages that flow from free competition." (193 
u. s., 331-332.) 

In the National Cotton Oil case, in discussing whether the anti
trust laws of Texas (wh~ch were songht to be enforced against the 
plaintiffs in that case) were repugnant to the fourteenth amendment 
of the Constitution, the court upheld the statute as a valid exercise 
of the police power of the State, upon the ground that "it is cer-
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tain]y ihe _conception of a large body of public opinion that the con
trol of prices through combinations tends to restraint of trade d 
to monopoly, and js evil.:' an 

1'Ir. Justice l\IcKcnna, in writing the opinion of the court said 
tha.t the court was not called upon to discuss the foundations ~f the 
beh_ef, nor was it required Lo distinguish bet ween the kinds o£ combi
nations or the degrees of monopoly. He said: 

"It is enough to s~y . that the i?ea of monopoly is not now con
~ned to a grant of pnv1leges. It 1s understood to include' a condi
tI01: J?roduced by the acts o! mere i1~divid.uals.' ~ts dominant thought 
no" IS, to quote another, · the uot1on of exclusiveness or unity·' in 
?ther \YOrds, the suppressi?n of competition by the unificatio~ of 
1nterc?t or management, or 1~ may be through agreement and concert 
of act10n. And the purrose is so definitely the control of prices that 
monopoly has been defined to be ' unified tactics with reO'ard to 
prices. ' 'It is the power to control prices which makes the ind~cement 
of combinations and their profit. It is such power that makes it the 
concern of the law to prohibit or limit them." (197 U. S., 129.) 

~fr. Justice LunTON. '\Vhat case are you reading that from? 
~fr. \V1c1<ERSHAM. I am reading from the case of National Cotton 

Oil Company v. Te{l]as (197th U. S.). In that opinion he says
and what he says there is just as applicable to the case at bar as it 
was to the facts there-

" The argument, which is directed against the validity _of the 
statutes is drawn from extremes. It is difficult to present its ele
ments i~ a concise way. Its ultimate foundation is th~ right of indi
viduals and corporations as well, uncle~ th_e Co~st1tut1on of_ th~ 
United States to make contracts and combme m busmess enterp:ises, 
and, it is argued, to prohibit them from so doing 'in the or~mary 
way through the making of purc~ase~ and sales and th~ fixmg of 
prices, is clearly to ';Ork .a deprivation of. pro~erty without due 

rocess of law and to mipa1r the well-recogmz~d.hberty of contract, 
lnvolved in the a.cqui~ing, using, and dealing with property,' as.sured 
by the Federal Constitution. . . 

"To support the aro-ument the usages ·and necessity of fusrned 
are adduced and part~erships and their effect are brougl;t orwar 
as illustrati~ns. There are some things which counsel easily demon-
t t " . 

s ~~:.· Justice . DAY. Does the Judge say where that expression, 

" unified tactics," comes in? . ti t. b 1t 
l\Ir. W1cn:EnSHAM. He neglected to give the authority for u1 ' t 

he attributed it to another. . d t . · e it the sanction 
j\fr. Justice ~foKENNA. He at least trie o giv 

of law. . h iven it the sanction 
}\'fr. 1''rnKERSIIAl\f. I thmk your honor a,s g . 

of law. 
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:Mr. Justice lloL)lES. I s it not l\Ir. Ely's expression in his book on 

" Trusts~ " . 
Mr. W1c1rnnsuAl\L Yes, sir; I think it was l\fr. Ely who srnd thnt. 

[Continuing to read from ifr. Justice ~JcKenna's op1nion] : 
"Thev easily demonstrate that l::>ome combination of' capital, skill, 

or acts,· is necessary to any business developi;nent, and th~t lhe result 
must inevitably be a cessation of compet1tlon. But th1.s ~loe.c; not 
prove that all combinnti~ms are in-violable or that no restriction l~pon 
competition can be forbidden. To conte~d for these ~x~remes is to 
overlook the difference in the effect of act10ns and to lirmt too much 
the function and power of government. By arguing from extre~es 
almost every exercise of government can be shown to be a depn va· 
tion of individual liberty." 

So it would appear to roe that the views of this court as recently 
expressed, as in this case and in other cases cited, demonstrate that 
the old common-law notion of monopoly still obtains, except that 
to-day it is brought about as engrossing was o-f old-by the acts of· 
individuals in endeavoring to engross to themselves all of the trade 
in a given commodity-and that that was what was struck at in the 
Sherman Act; that it becomes in any given case a question of intent, 
which must be inferred either from the direct evidence or by that 
presumption which is applied by the court to the proven facts; that 
it is no more uncertain than fraud is, which is an inference from the 
facts, and must be established either by direct evidence or by proof 
of such facts that the intent is necessarily implied by the court or· 
by the jury from the evidence submitted. 

Just as at common law the attempted grant of monopolies by the 
sovereign fell before the power of Parliament, so the attempteu grant 
of power by a State legislature, or the attempted exercise of power· 
under color of authority from a State legislature, falls before the· 
paramount law of the United States, if under the exercise of that 
power there be accomplished restraint of interstate trade, or monop
?ly. And in determining whether or not the defendants are engaged 
in monopolizing or attempting to monopolize, while size is an un
doubted element, it is not a conclusive one. This court has said 
again and again that it was entirely immaterial whether or not the· 
effort to secure a desired control has been completely successful. In 
~etermining whether or not an acquisition 0£ stock in one corpora
tion by a competitor corporation is a restraint of trade or tends to a 
monopoly, this court has held that even the control of a majority of· 
the stock of 11 corporation is not essential to the control of the cor
poration. In the Pearsall case the control which fell under the ban 
of_ the court was of exactly one-half of the capital stock. The court 
said that the purchase of enough to make a majority would follow 
alm?st as a matter of course, and the mastership of the Northern. 
Pacific road would be assured. 
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~or is it necessary that the methods ado t . 
wluch w·ould giYe monopoh: sh Id . p ed to acqmrc that control s · · J ou m themselves be ·n 1 r 

wi/t "· 7'!1f. Uniter[ Strttes (1D6 U S '>96). ~I ~ ega. n 
pointed that out. H e said there : · " ') ... r. J ustire Holmes 

"It . 
• JS sugge$tecl that the seYeral acts ch cl l 
rnt~nt can znake no difference B t ti argeb are awful, and that 
purts of a single plan. The p·Ian u leykareh ound together as the 

c may ma ·e t c parts unlawful.': 
So h~re, while no doubt singly most of these transactions (which 

were s~ es and purchases of factories or of property buttressed b 
protectm~ .covenants) ~igh~ i~ themseh-es, ~hmrling :lone, be a. c?
fectly 1eg1hmate restr~mt w1thm the well-settled rules ns to conn;nts 
to protect the ,-endee m the possession of "·hat he has purchased, yet, 
taken togeth:~ as. a part of a system showi ng an intent to exclude 
from con:petit10n m the business those who entered into the coYenants, 
a v~ery d1fferent aspect appears, and they then fall within the rule 
which your honors lai<l down in the case of Grena,da Lumber O&mr 
pany v. Mississippi. (217 U. S.) 

The CnrF.F J usnCE. You may suspend here. 

(The court thereuron adjourned until to-morrow, Thursday, Janu
ary 12, 1911, at 12 o clock m.) 

~Ir. 'VICKERSHAM. If the court please, revertin o- for a moment to 
the description of the essence of monopoly in the iVational Ootton 0£], 
0 ase ( 197 U. S.), namely, the pO\ver to control prices, this court 
observed in the case of Pearsall that-,,.-

"\Vhethcr the consolidation of competing lines will necessarily 
r esult in an increase of rates. or whether such consolidation has 
generally r esulted in a detriment to the public, is beside the question. 
'Vl1othcr i.t has that effec! or not,. it ~ertainly puts i.t in the power ?f 
the consolidated corporation to give it that effect- m short, puts tlie 
public at the mer cy of the corporation." (161 U. S., 676.) 

And in Harriman v. Northern Securitks Company (197 U. S.), 
the Chief Justice, expressing the unanimous opinion of the court, re
ferred to the decision in 193 U . S., in this language : 

" .For the purposes of that suit it was enough that. in any capacity 
the Securities Company hacl the power to vote the railway shares a~d 
to r ecei,-e the divjdends thereon. The objection was that the exercISe 
of its powers, whether those of owner or trustee, would tend to. pre-
vent competition and thus to r estrain commerce. . . n 

" Some of our number thoncrht that as the Secuntics Compal Y 
owned the stock the relief sought could not be !!ranted, but ~hd cone Id 
sion was that the p ossession of the power which if exercise wot~ 
prevent competition brou~ht the case within the statute, no ma er 
what the t enure of title was." (P. 291.) 

. 1 of of the pos-But m the cuse at bar we need not r est mere Yon pro h 
t'f fort e session of power to control prices and exclude comp(} 1 ion, 
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record, in our opinion, amply demonstrates the actual exercise of such 

power. . . 
Assumin (1 that proof that dden<lan ts are monopohzmg, or attempt-

ing to mon~polize, etc., is to be sought in the evidence that they have 
by means of this combination ende~vored to engross and absorb to 
themselves the interstate and foreign lra<le and commerce 0£ the 
United States in the products of tobacco, the Government maintains 
that the record not only demonstrates tha.t the <lefen<lants have com
bined to control this commerce ". ith the intention of monopolizing it, 
but that it is dear that they ha Ye actually, in large measure, accom
plished that object; that they have suppressed competition by unifica
tion o:f interests and management, and that, through agreements and 
concert of action, they have not only acquired the power to control 
prices, but they have exercised and are now exercising that power. 

Leaf tobacco is, of course, the foun<la.tion of the entire tobacco 
trade, and the control of the price of the leaf means the control of the 
price of the finished product. So long as the American Tobacco 
Company can control the price of leaf tobacco, it need fear no serious 
competition in marketing its manufactured product. 

:Mr. Yuille, one of the managers of the leaf department of the 
American Tobacco Company, testified to the arrangements by which 
the American Tobacco Company controls the market. That is to be 
found on pages 101 to 106, of the -second volume of the record. He 
testified that the American Company had a representative purchasing 
tobacco in substantially every market in the United States. I mean 
every market of the kind of tobacco that they dealt in. 

The method· in which the orders are placed and the way in which 
the tobacco is dealt in, are described by :Mr. Yuille in his direct exam
ination at pages 107 and 119. 

Mr. Carlton, who bought leaf tobacco for the Imperial Tobacco 
Company at prices fixed by a committee in England, as shown in the 
fo~rth volume of the record at page 297, testified that since 1903 the 
bright tobacco crop has gradually decreased until · the curr~nt year. 
In 1908, when he testified, he said he thought there would be an in
crease, and that the demand for tobacco had gradually increased; 
that to ·some extent there had been an effort among the farmers by 
cooperation to advance the price of their tobacco, and the prices of 
western tobaccos had advanced. 

Your honors will find that testimony at page 300 of the fourth 
v.olume ?f th~ record; and I refer to it here in order to answer a ques
tion w?1ch h1s honor, ~fr. Justice Lurton, put on the argument yester
day with respect to evidence concerning cooperation among the pro
ducers. 

th Mr .. Hill produced a letter addressed to him by Mr. Strotz, one ~f 
e directors of the American Tobacco Company, under date of 
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..April 2<L IHOl. n•iHlinl.!' ns follows (IYl"" 9S.~ f ti l 
f · 1 . •. ' ' e-~. _,,,> () ll' '°l'('O•l( Y•)l o · t H' r<.•«o n l ) : ·· · ~ · · , ume 

"I lni.!1d you herewith n. newspaper clipping which will o·ive • 
~enera. l ide'.1 of the Burley situation. I <lo not. t.}i' k 't !;> 11 JOU a 
in a Jette· · t 1 th' ·t · m 1 we to put . . .1 JHS · rnw is s1 uation wns brou0>ht about It d'f 
~o';. I~, tl13;t. ·we ha:;? requirements for all e.of our c~mp~o;;n~~11 81t 1~~ 
,td \ ,rn< c of .1bo11t 2~ cents iwr J)on nd oY<~.r llOl'Jn,"l <'<>~t ()• · ·a 
manl f " t h b } " · ··· · 1llSJ e l ... c u.rer~. ave een Cftng it .very short, und as all old tobacco; 
nn<l. the new c1 op has been practically cleaned up. they are bidd' 
aga1n_st ea?h o!her on what. litt~e t~1er~ is ~eft and paying fancy· ri~~ 
~or_ what ~s st1ll un.sold7 and tne rnd1cahons are that. if thev Jo t 
th~H' reqmr<•nieiits 1t w1H be at ~uch a cost that they will be ntte~fv 
un,1hle to make an;y: money for a. year to come. Onr own addit.iona·l 
cost of leaf, we thrnk, we <~11n gd out of the sdlinrr price of our 
goods." 0 

)fr. C:irltcl:, vd10 has been in charge of the leaf-buying interest 
of ~he Ii;ipenaJ. Tobacco Company in America since .Tuly 1, 1902, 
testified in the fourth volnme of t.he record: at page 229, :is to how 
completely the leaf market was under the control of the combination. 
In his letter to the secretary of his company, dated January 27, 1903i 
he says; 

"The A. T .. Co. a.re now contracting at 27i c~nts for al.l their 1903 
a.nd 1901 requirements, and the arrangement with them is that they 
will put us exactly on the same terms as they themselves buy it. In 
the absence of definite information regarding quantitiesi it is unsatis· 
factory for us t.o fix quantities now, but from the nil.tu re of the A. T. 
Co.'s letter yon will see that it is nec~ssary to do so." (p. 246.) 

On August 14, 1903~ he wrote to the secretary of his company (to 
be found in the f.onrt.h volnme of the record, at pages 250-251.)-

l\Jr. HonxnurwER. Do you sny that is ~Ir. Carlt~n ~ . 
l\lr. 'V1CKERSHA111. ~Ir. Carlton, yes. On August 14, 1903, he wrote 

to the secretary of his company: . 
"The markets in Sonth Cnro1ina and eastern North Carolina have 

been opened, a.nd the primings"-
)fr. IIon~m.ow.F.n. Yon are wrong about that. 
n.fr. W1c1rnRSHAM. That is nt pages 250 and 251. l\Jr. Hornblower 

thinks that I am mistaken in the name of the writer. 
):fr. lloRNBLOWER. That was before }fr. Carlton's day. 
1.fr. '\V1c1rnnSHAM (after examining record). It '~as James ~f~

donald ; but it does not make any cliff erenc~ whether It was :Ur. (;a. i 
ton or any other person. It was the representative of the Impenn 
Compa1pr • and this is wlia t he wrote, on August 14, 1903: 

. " ' .. .., J' ,, 
"Dear Sir: * * * The markets in South Caro ma. -

It was James ~f a.cdonal<l; not Carlton- . . 
· . d te N rth Carolrna. ha:~c 

"The markets in SontJ1 ~arolrna. an eas rn .r 0 sandv have sold 
been opE>ned, nnd the primmgs, ·wl11ch are menn and h·d 'them tind 
at exceedingly low prices. Our: buyers Jia;r'e ;;~t .to~cosi bitter.' Ws 
the feel.ing amongst fnrmers against the A. · vv. 1s 1 
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are just beginning to buy :t fe'': of o~ll' grades, and indications are 
that prices will be low. a~1J qnahty fo1dy good. !h.e co~or seems to 
be better than was nnhc1pated. At our present hm1ts C. D. should 
be put down in England at()~ to 7<l. per pound, and C. F . at 5~ to 6d." 

Now, skipping a sentence: 
"It is impossible to say whether present prices will c,on.tinue dur

ing the season~ but. as sp~cula tors ger~erally seei:1 to be afraid to oper
ate it looks as if prices will be determ~ned practically by _A. T.,po. and 
ourselves. So far A. T. Co. are actmg most conservatively. 

Later in the year he '"rote to the secretary, and the letter appears 
on page 251 0£ the same volume. This is from J\fr. ~:Iacdonald, again, 
to the secretary of the Imp<'rial Company. 1Ie wri_tes as follows: 

"DEAR Sm: It seems that a few nrnrkets, particularly in South 
Carolina, some speculators have been buying some cheap low-grade 
semis, at verv low prices, of primings. "\Vhen sampled these may 
look, owing to the colory nature of the crop, very attractive anJ the 
faults may not be so evident until the bulk is examined. It is a grade 
of tobacco which we thought better to leave alone, and, with the 
exception 0£ the speculators referred to, it has been bought practically 
by the A. T. Co. It occurs to us that some of our branches, not 
knowing what we are going to send forward, might. in the event of 
being shown these tobaccos, be tempted to buy them. It is clearly 
against the interest of our company that anything of this kind be 
done, as it would only encourage the speculators to continue shipping 
and so raise an opposition to ourselves on the market. "\Ve understand 
it is distinctly arranged that no branch has power to purchrrse any 
tobacco without the consent of the executive committee. If this is 
so there is no need to 'trouble further in the matter, but we think it 
right to call the committee's attention to the present circumstances." 

On September 7, 1903, be wrote, reporting a conversation between 
Mr. Reed, of the Imperial, and :Mr. Glenn, head buyer of the Ameri
can Cigar Company (which letter is to be found on page 252 of the 
record), saying: 

"~I~. Gle~n e:.·q~ressed a strong desire that any of our branches 
r~qmrmg "\V1scons1n, York State, Connecticut, or nny other States 
cigar seed leaf, would place their orde.rs with the American Cigar 
Company, giving full particulars and samples. I-le promised to 
supply them on same terms as their own branches. They practically 
alren:cly control the trade, and expect our branches will not support 
any mdepcn<lent shippers to their disadvantage." 

II'he letter of James ~Iacdonald, again the same writer, to the sec
retary of the Imperial Tobacco Company, dated January 26~ 1903, 
which is found n.t pages 243 to 246 of the rec.ord, volume 4, shows 
clearly the close arrangements between the American and the Im
perial companies for the control 0£ the market in leaf tobacco. 
-Reed's letter to Yuille, found on page 256 of the same volume 

s~o~vs a distinct agreement with respect to purchases. Evident!; 
Ymlle had complained that the Imperial was exceeding its proportion 
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of the lf'<l f which it was to buy and Reetl ha cl Iool· d th <l . . _ . . ~' ' \.e e matter up 
an wa~ ,,·1·1img to \ mile explaining that: 

"As n 111atter of fact ihe purchase of this mark :tt ".il l 
week we ·e l • 0 000 d d · son ast d l · on ~ ~. poun s. an total purchase..-:; of all our stri r1 es only 122.000 pounds. Thi:;. ns ~OU will see~ is considerabl~ 
e ow 40 P.~r cent of the total !'ales. which is what we rcO'ard as our 

5hare .of " ilson tobacco. ~ think, }~ad you been in \Yils;n yourself, 
you \\onld hn~e taken a d1ffcrent n ew of lhe state of affairs th 
but we are anx~ous ~o av?id ~ny po:::sible friction and are quite wi11~~i 
to meet your Y1ews rn tlus direction as nearly as we can.'' 

:Macdonald'::; letter, again~ to the secretary. dated September 10 
1903, and found at pages 253-254 of the ~ame Yolnme, rlearlv indi~ 
cates a complete understanding bet \\'e<'JI the two companie~ with 
r espect to the E>.ntire market : 

" "Doth the ~-\. T . Co. nnd ours1.>h·es: WE> think.': said ~Jacdonald, 
ough~ to art for the. present H'ry con$enati'"ely so as to insure 

our bem~ able to remam on the markets until the end of the season. 
because if one or the other were to µ-l't their reqnirements filled up be: 
fore the end of the season the result on the market would be dis
astrous. Our hope is that both of us will be able to remain steadily 
on the market and if it is thought: toward the end of the season, 
advisable to raise limits so as to encourage farmers for the ensuing 
season, this conld he rlone. If. on the. other hnnd. bv any chance 
prices tow·ard the end of the season were )o'\\ered, the effect on 
farmer s would be distinctly prejudicial to next year's growing." 

In other words, the limit on the power of the monopoly was the 
amount of discouragement of the farmers against raising a sufficient 
crop to meet their needs. ~ls Judge Xoyes aptly put it in his opinion: 

"Subject to the economic limit that prices can not be fixed so low 
as to depri'\"e the grower of inducement to raise future c~ops, .the 
extent of the defendants' purchase of tobacco leaf necessarily g1~es 
them large power to fix the prices to be paid for the types ,yh1ch 
they r eqmre. Prices may be regulated, a.s the defend~nts assert, by 
the ln-w of supply and demand, but the difficulty here 1s that the de,~ 
mahd for m:rny types comes~ prncticnlly. from only one source. 
(Rec. 1, 317.) 

The general Yolume 0£ evidence as to what was done speaks with 
a far more convincin<Y voice than the protests of the officers of the de
fendant companies. ° Ko express agreement or explicit orders w~re 
required to regulate the action of men who were agents 0£ companies 
in such complete combination with each other as the defendant cor
porations here. As Yuille testified, r eferring to tht: committee oft.he 
board of directors 0£ the American Tobacco Company upon the pur-
chase of leaf tobacco: 

"I can:t say that the committee e\er goYe me any orders. We all 
understand each other." (Rec. 2, 102.) . 
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This was the committee which Yuille testified had charge of the 
entire operating end of the business, and which he said: 
"gets together determining. its needs,. h~ ving statistics from all over 
the country, and then it decides w~at it is gomg to.pay on an average 
for each grade and then instructs its buyers to go in the field and get 
it." (P. 104.) 

Now a word as to the control of the manufactul'ed product. C. C. 
Dula ~tilled that the company sold its products in all the States of 
the Union; that it had a corps of retail salesmen. trn.veling through 
the different States soliciting orders from the jobbing trade, the 
policy being t-0 do business through jobbers. The salesmen report 
directly to the headquarters of the company in Now York. They re
port, among other things, the brands that they find selling in the 
territory in which they are working. The sale of brands of the de
fendant companies is stimulated by allowing special cash discounts,. 
and also by what is called gratis tobacco-that is, by adding 1 pound 
gratis with each 20 or 25 pounds sold-a good many milli9n pounds 
being distributed gratis in this way. Just consider what chance any 
independent whom this combination desired io crush would have 
against such methods pursued by a corporation with $4:00,000,000 of 
capital. 

Now, with respect to the purchase of supplies, one word in passing. 
The Amsterdam Supply Company is one of the organizations 

through which the combination eliminates the competition in buying 
supplies for the various corporations in the combination which had 
theretofore existed. The defendants contend that the primary purpose 
of tho Supply Company is not to effect a withdrawal of competition, 
o.nd they refer in their brief to certain testimony given by ~Ir. Reed, 
the president of the Supply Company, to that effect; but the stock of 
the Supply Company is owned by the American Tobacco Company 
and 17 others of the defendant corporations in that combination; 
and each of these stockholders is in agreement with the Supply Com~ 
pany to buy either directly through it, or, if they buy otherwise than 
through it, to pay a commission on the purchase to the Supply 
Company. 

The annual purchases of the Supply Company for its various 
customers amount to about $24,000,000 per annum, of which only 
about $150,000 to $200,000 is for customers other than those connected 
with the American Tobacco Company. · 

Mr. J ustice LunToN. 'Vhat is the character of the supplies bought 'I
t ~fr. W1c~R~HAM. Everything, I think, that they use, except such 
hings as licorice and boxes and bags and containers. It is the gen-

eral r . th' supp ies-stat1onery, I understand, and paper, and sugar-every-
mg that they use, that they would not get through some one of 
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lhc companies in the combination, like the Licorice Company and 
the Box Company. 

i\Ir. X1coLL. Xot leaf tobacco. 

i\fr. \VrcKERSILD~. Xo ·not leaf tobacco, of course; but eYerything 
~ls~ that they u:e is purchased through this upply Company, and 
their agreement is that every one of lhese 18 principal corporations
stockholclers in the Supply Company-must purchase tbrou<rh the 
Supply Company, or else pay to the Supply Company a com~ission 
upon ~very pnrc~ase it makes outside of the Supply Company on 
~Jl a r'l1cles dealt in by the Supply Company; nnd the point is that 
instead of having 18 competitors in the mnrket for those supplies, 
there is but one purchaser . 

The defendants say, however, that the only power of monopolizin<Y 
thnt they have is the power 'vhich is inherent in wealth, whethe~ 
that wealth be held by an individual or by a corporation; but the 
po-wer possessed by these defendants could only haYe been acquired 
by the use of the various corporate organiiutions under lhe laws of 
the various States. But for tho exercise of that power, under which 
one corporation acquires and holds stock in many other corporations. 
it. woul<l have been impossible for this combination to hare eY-er 
come within a million miles of the control which they now have and 
exercise OYcr the trade and commerce in which they participate. 

~fr. Cochran, in tho \ery able nncl interesting brief that he has 
filed here, contends that an inclustria l corporation can not at tbe 
same time expand trade and restrain it; and he nrgnes, as my learned 
friends have argued, that inasmuch as the great volume of business 
in tobacco products has grown, it is impossible that any of these 
agreements with this combination should have restrnfoed the trade; 
but it is clear that the concentration of this vnst volume of trade into 
a few hands tends to discourage prodnclion and to em~a:rass ex· 
change, and that it is not an answer to the charge of restramrng trade 
to say that these defendants have not restrained the total ,·olume of 
the trade-that they have only absorbed it into their own hands. 

In the Northern Securities case--
l\Ir. Justice !fcK:ENNA. I s it your contention that no matter bow 

much the volume of business has increased and no matter how much 
the production bas increased, the number of competitors and traders 
has decreased~ 

Mr. W1cKERSIIA~I. Certainly. The answer does not meet the case 

when it is said:'~ Well, we have not restrained trade, because we have 
it all and there is no less than there was whPn we began. On th~ 
contr~ry we have more than we had." Your honors ha,·e answe~~ . 
that in the Northern Securities case, where l\fr. Justice Harlnn sai · 

"Tho combination here in question may h~ve been f~r ihe l~t 
-cuniary benefit of those who formed or caused it to be forme · 
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· · . .. · , nd corporations can not be m11de 
the interests of pnv<1te persons '1 

· · br . " (Hl') U S 3'52) 
pariimount to the interests o'f the general pu l(,. <> : ·: , .' 

,. . · to tl·1" q11~-:t·1·(>ll of the nction of the court be1ow m dis· "o" comm<>' "' · "· · · c 
; • 1 ,~ the 1~11 n<,.flinst the British-Americ!\n Tobnceo. .1ompa~y 

missn ,.. . e> 'I'h npames 
(I;imited) and the Impt'rbl !ohncco Comp~~ny: .. ·. c~e. C~l · ·• 

were clearly shown to be parties to the unla '' ful combm•1:1on) a.n?, 
although thny came into it through con trncts mucle un? executed 1_n 
Englnnd, y~t ~t was ulso. s~own that t?c~ were cn~rymg on:. tho~e 
<,'Ontracts w1thm the dommwn of the Umted Stntc.s. The e1 idence 
shows that prior to Septembe~, 10021 tho ntd?us ]i~nglish c~mpanies 
which afterwards combined rnto tlrn .Imperial Tobacco Company 
(Limited) bought ~tbout ())000>000 ponn<~S ?f American ~:n~ tobacco 
annnnlly in the United Stntes1 irnpm-ted 1t into G1·eat I3ntam, where 
1t was manufucf.ured into finished products 'Without. tlw payment 
-of du!.y arid then exported and sold it in the mnrkets of the world i:1 
competition with the American Tobacco Compnny; thnt the Amen· 
eirn Tobacco Company bought Ogdenis ('Limited) iI1 England 11.nd 
'<lmbarked on an effort to capture the E11glish business. 111is led, 
first, to tl1H combination of the English companies in one lnrge cor
poration known ns the Imperial Tobacco Company (Limited), nnd, 
after spending much money anc1 engaging in the tnost active com
pelition, the concurrence of all pnrties in the making of the agree
ments annexed to the petition, whereby all of the business of Great 
Brifoin and Ireland wu.s tnrned (r~-er to the Imperinl C-0mpnny, in 
which the American Tobacco Company was to hnve a lm·ge amount 
of stock and three directors on the hoard; an of the .American busi
ness1 including that o:f the United Stntes, Cubn, Porto Rico, and the 
Philippine Islands, Wfts turned over to the .American Tobacco Com
pany; and nll of the export business of the world outside 0£ the 
United St:i.tes nnd its d~pendencics, including Cuba nnd Great 
Britain and Irelnnd, wns turned ove1· to the British-American Com
pany, a corporation orgnnized for the purpose, two-thlrds of whose 
st~ck was to he held by the American Tobacco Company and one
th1r? by the Imperial Tobacco Company. 
~mce. the execution of thos~ agreements aU or the leaf tobacco 

whtch 1s us<>,d in the export b11sincss, including that \vhich was 
formerly purchased for that purpose by the Imperial Tobacco Com· 
pa.ny and the various companies which were consolidated into it, has 
?een bought by the American Tobacco Company, and u.11 eompetition 
m such purchaSf.'.s has been ther~bv eliminjlted. 

One of the e~ects of t~is agre~ment not to compete nmbodied in 
th~!) contracts, ls shown m the case of the Kentucky Tobacco Prod* 
u.ct Company. It .appears that in 1.901 or 1902 the A'mericnn Tobacco 
~mprmy entered rnto a contract with the Kentucky Tobacco Product 

mpany, whereby the former agreed to furnish the fott~r with 
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stc·m~ a11cl dust prnllHcC'd at Durhnlll K C for· a · l f 
t t . . < ' • . , ' per1ot o ten Years 

a cc•r nm prices. w 

~l r. ,J1~:-.tiC'e IIoL'.\lf:s. "110 wn:.-; that contract bctwcrn? 
~lr. "JCKEnsrr.nr. Between the Amrric·rn Tobacco Co d h r . . mpanv an 

t e \.entucky To~acco Product Company. After the Englisl~ con-
tracts ~\·:re made .m the fall of 1V02, that contract was taken orer by 
the .nntish-.\ mer1can Compnny-sincc " ·lien the latter comp:mv sells 
all its st<'n~s to the Kentucky Company. ~ 

~.fr. Justice IIo~3fES. The Brilish-.\ merican Company i:; the one in 
wlncl~ the _\ mencan Tobacco Company owns two-thirds nnrl the 
English compnny owns one-third~ 

, :.Mr. 'V1~KEns11.nr. Yes; that is the Il1·itish-.\ merican Company. 
~ he ~\m;r1cnn T obacco Company, which is the principal stockholder 
m the h cnlucky T obacco Product Company, is also unde.r contract 
t.o sc11 a 11 burley stems to the Ken lucky Tobacco l'rotluct Company. 
On August 8, 1904, ~fr. Ilarris wrote to the Imperial Company, ac
knowledging receipt of a previous letter addressed to ~Ir. Duke) in 
which the fmperinl Company cvidcnlly complained of shipments 
being made in Yiolation of this contract. The Jetter shows that a 
concern in New York, in which the American Tobacco Company was 
interested, undertook to ship some stems or offal out of the country, 
but the shipments were stoppe<l, "notwithstanding some protests 
from the minority holders," said .l\Ir. Harris. This, saicl )lr. IIarris, 
caused the pcopJc in the .\.mericnn Company to r<'nlize that from time 
to time any one of the many subsidiary companies in which the 
American or the Continental was interested might make shipments 
without the parent company being cognizant of it. To preclude the 
possibility 0£ any such action in the future, :Mr. Harris requested 
counsel to prepare something in the shape of a letter or clause to cover 
the point, giving the British -American Company the benefit of an 
accounting from the American company every half year of 'lhatever 
proportion it was entitled to of the net profits arising out o~ exporta
tions into its territory. I le suggested that th~ Dr!tish-.Amencan Comf 
pany should send such a letter to all parties m the agreement 0 

September 27, 1002, for thei r acceptance. 
"To re\·ert to the matter of offal proper," he added. ' I ~ould 

state that the situation at this end is in g.ood shape,, f~rtl~eK~~ 
either adopt the plan suggested by you, tl~nt is., of all.owmo t res
tucky T obacco Product Company to co.n~rnue its ~usrnef Ji! ~~unt 
ent and an accountinO' made to the Dr1t1sh-.\ merican ° t ~en 

' c e b ]' "<l the presen l\. -a.ccruin<r to it from the export field, or 5U < I v1 e d .i:c con-
b • t t n1ely· a omesw tucl·y Tolncco Products Company m o wo, na . ' · t d only 

cer~ and ;n export concern-the n. A. T. Co. being mteres e 
, . f * * * j n tho export company, o .cour~e: 

1 
ir 1 . duct from the 

" The question of the d1spos1t10n of t 1~ o1u1 prto tt r for the 
. C . ,, 1 1d . "will be nn importan ma e . I mpcrrnl ompany, . te ar s, ·n find their way into 

B A T Com pany smce so much more stems w1 ) 

E~<rl~nd t hnn hei·~tofore. " (Rec. 3, p. 438-430. 
b . 
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J tl'er words these corporations wrre mere pawn~. move<l about 
n ° ' ' · · f l · t the board .... \s suggested, if they wanted to d1nde one o t icm m o 

two, they split it in half, and set it on its way. 
He advised that some such scheme as :1\fr. Ogden ha<l suggested . 

bhould be gotten up, and suggested that it would be wise ior. the 
president of the Kentucky ~ompany to visit .En~land nnd consider 
that matter with the Imperial Company, adding: 

"It certainly is to th~ in.terest of all ~oncernec.1 to ~PC that no c01~1-
petitio~ is allowed.to exist m the marke!mg. of the fini~he<} pr~~nct m 
t.he vanous conn tries abroad between the prollnct Clf~ the Eng1u.;h fa?
tories and those ~f the Ken tucky To~~cco Product 9ompnny and th1~ 
is easily accomplished by concentrating the stems into om~ channel. 
(Rec. 3, p. 439.) 
Tht~ same ease of accomplishment with " ·hich the~· had stifle<l all 

competition bet,Yeen all other companies ~oukl,. of conr:-;e, i~1 like n~an
ner, be easily accomplished by concentratrng t111:'! rompnrnt1 ,·ely mmor 
part of the business into one channel. 

Further letters on the subject appear on the following pages of the 
record (volume 3, pages 433, 439). It is perfectly obvious :from this 
corre:.:.pondence that some of the provisions of the agreements made in 
England were being carried out in the United States; that all com
petition between any of the companies controlled by the combination 
with respect to the purchase in and eJ..-port from the United Stat.es of 
leaf tobacco, including stems and offal , bad been eliminated, and the 
entire business turned over to the British-American Company. · 

Now, on page 441 of third volume of the record there is a letter 
stating the terms under which the American Company assents to the 
British-American Company soliciting orders in the Philippine Islands 
for consumption in those islands of all the brands of cigarettes and 
tobacco marketed by the British-American Company in export terri
tory by "\'\'homsocver manufactured. 

Out of their grace and favor they permitted the British-American 
Company, in which they owned two-thirds of the stock, to go into 
~he Philippine Islands and sell there certain of the goods they dealt 
m, and which under these exclusive contracts nobody else but the 
American Company had a right to deal in. 

The export business of the five ori<Yinal concerns mcrrrcd into the 
original American Tobacco Compan; in 1890 amoun~d to about 
1,000,00? pounds of tobacco. rractically no one outside of those five 
compan~es expor.ted tobacco. J>rior to Seplembcr, 1902, the English 
~ompnmcs were rn competition with the American Tobacco Company 
1~ th~ pur<'hase of leaf tobacco in the United States and in its exporta
tion mto England and in the sale of the manufactured products 
throughout the world. Since the arrreements ~Ir. Harris testified 
ilie \ · e ' , 

J. merican Company has not been selling in England except 
through the Imperial, nor the Imperial in the United St.ates except 
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through the American, and neither has been selling in the export ficld 
except through the l3ritiBh-Americnn. 

~Ir. 1Iornblo"·er ~dmits that tl.1~ object of the combination was to 
put an en<l to n rumous competition; but he limits it to a ru

1
• 

t · · 1 · nous 
compe 1t1on w 11 c~1 w·as bC'ing carried on in Great Britain alone, and 
would ha ,.e you rnfer from the eYitlence that the whole purpose of 
t~es~ agreements wns to ~nd the competition existing between Ogden's 
L1m1te<l and ~he _Imperial_ Compnny. But it is perfectly ob,•ious 
from an exam1nai1on of tlns r ecor(1 and from the contracts, that that 
was the lenst of the considerations that these gentlemen had at 
that time. Thei r views were not ci rcum~cribed by that tiO"ht little 
island. They had the imperial vision. ancl the whole world ~·as their 
field; and the purpose of these agreements was to parcel it out among 
themselves; and in the execution of that agreement they hare not 
only controlled and regulated trade and commerce in tobacco leaf 
betl\'een Great Britain and the United Stntes, but they have abso
lutely come in the United States and regulated the purchase of leaf 
tobacco. The Ilritish-~\.merican T obacco Company has acquired con
trol of the stock of two Virginia corporations, and is carrying on cer
tain operations in the United States by means of the exercise of the 
ownershjp of that stock. 

His honor the Chief Justice, asked me, yesterday, at some time 
during my argument to answer the question whether or no~ ~he de· 
fendants were oblicred to continue in a destructive competition, or 

b .. 

whether they were justified in stopping destructive competrhon. 
~Ir. Justice l\!cKENN.A. Ruinous competition~ · 
l\fr. 'VICKERSirAl\f. Yes; ruinous competition. It seem.s ~o ~e that 

the answer is given by Judge Taft, in writing the opm10n rn the 
Addyston pipe case, where he says: 

"We can have no doubt that the association of the defendan~i~ 
however reasonnble the prices they fixed, howew~r great .tthe fc~~~~b
tion they had to encounter, and however great ~h~ nefi:1 Y. lo 'cide 
inO' themselves by joint agreement fi:om comm1ttmg I an~a . su~ in 
b bill-advised competition1 was void at co~mon ~ aw ecau) 
rlstraint of tra de and tendmg to a monopoly. (8:-i Fed., 291. 

. · ,, p ·t· re not oblicred to go Is there not another consideration f ar ies a . b d th t 
h . b t s1ve crree a into destructive competition. It is not mg ~ exces 1 _b nswer 

. t•t· . d if a cone us1ve a leads them into dcstructi ve com pe l 10n' an . . t rstate 
. . t O'reement to restrarn in e to the charge of entermg m o an a~ d in the fact that the 

trade contrary to .th~ Sherman A~~~:~~u~he destructive competi· 
parties had to d~ it m order to te them ha.d led them into, 
tion which excessive greed of one or more o~ t hnd better be blotted 
and that is to be sufficient, the Shermaf .I. c : ve of any condition 
from the books, beca~se you coU:~ scar~!fu co~c:~ow up if the result 
in which the destructive competition m10 n o 
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was to be followed by complete success in extinguishing all competi-
tion through oombination or otherwise. . . . 

Mr. Justice I!oLi\JES. Do I understand that you may extinguish it 
the other way~ 

1'1r. 1V1cKERSIIAM. By stopping. 
Mr. Jnstice floL~IES. You may extinguish it the other way by 

killing one 0£ them. . . . 
Mr. 'VICKERSIIAM. There are Jaws against unfau trade, laws against 

homicide and laws against suicide ; and it may be dealt with, it seems 
to me, i~ various ways. Take the original competition of the five 
companies that formed the American Tobacco Company. They ·were 
<maaaed in bitter competition. They expended a large amount of 
m;n;y during the last year be:fore they came together in advertising 
which thev saved the moment they got together, and they, every one, 
profited. ·No one of them was near the auction block. 

The C1n.Ek' J usTICE. You say "bitter'' now. The other day you 
said " ruinous." 

Mr. WICKERSHAM. I say "bitter." It would have been ruinous 
if they had gone on, perhaps. But it was ruinous. Any competition 
that involves the expenditure of an amount of money which is exces
sive in comparison with the returns would be destructive, and if con
tinued long enough somebody would be destroyed. 

Mr. Justice HoL?.IES. If one of those people as the result of the 
competition had gone out 0£ business, would that have been a result 
achieved in contravention of the Sherman Act~ 

~fr. \VICKERSIIAM. I should not like to say so, unless there was 
something more than the ordinary, legjtimate pushing of wares, 
their quality, advertising their excellence, and appealing more widely 
to the consumers. 

Now, upon all the considerations which we have submitted to the 
court it seems to the Government that the case is fully made out 
both under the first and under the second sections of the act. I have 
not time to discuss, nor would it seem to be necessary to discuss, the 
question whether or not the defendants are engaged in interstate com
merce, because the course of trade, as the evidence discloses here, is 

'within all the de.cisions of this court a course of interstate .commerce; 
and whatever effect the combination and agreements before the court 
here has had, it has an effect upon commerce among the States and 
with foreign countries in the article dealt in; and the proposition 
that the Knight case is controlling, and that these companies must be 
t:eated, for the purpose of interstate commerce, as though they were 
simply manufacturers, and that this was a. compact of simple manu
facturers, is one that I take it need not be seriously considered at 
fu~h~d~. . 
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